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LOCAL FIREMEN RETURN

FROM STATE CONVENTION

Chief G. B. Fields and Piremen R L
Hnrrison, Clay Smith, Harry Parmer,
R. A. Hays, Ployd Howell, and Jesse
Collier returned Sunday from the State
Convention of Volunteer Firemen, held
in San Antonio last week. They re

port a very enjoyable time and an in
tercsting convention. N'ext year's
meet will k held at Denton, that city
having been chosen for the convention
over Weatherford and Lufkin.

- o
MEWS OF INTEREST

FROM BUNKER HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Woffard enter-
tained the Hunker Hill people with a
Singing Sunday night. Everyone pres-

ent enjoyed the singing.

Mr. and Mrs G. J. Fourqureanand
family of Hunker Hilt community en-

tertained a host of their immediate
friends with an ice cream supper Sat-

urday night. The guests departedat
a late date expressingtheir thanks for
such an enjoyable time and hoping to
return soon.

The Hunker Hill club will meet in
regular session Monday night. June 27.
Mr. V. C. McKcnzie, local adult leader
will be with us. All members are urged
to be 'present.

o
Returns From Cotton Classing

School at Galveston
Variier Dulaney, assistant manager

of the Haskell Electric Gin. returned
last week from Galveston, where he
has Ik.cii for the past three weeks u
attendance at the Anderson lavt--

school of cotton clawing. Mr Dulancs
reports a large attendanceat the mIio !

this year, and an enjovable turn '"

himself and his family, who aci .irpmi
tfd him on the trip

o
MRS. VERA SMITH LOWERY

SPEAKS AT M. E. CHURCH

The Woman's Societv of
the Methodist church sponsored the
bringing of Mrs Vera Smith I.owrey,
of Stamford, but verv recentlyof China.... . , .. . i
tpruaSKCU iast7 .Mtmnav Lj'miVnt"f ttu '

sne"spoke"sJMntetilv to a "laTjie audience
uf both women and men. gattiered
from many nenrbv towns and rural
communities. Her message wa freigh-

ted with Bible truths and manv were
heard to sav that in many wavs it was
the greatest missionary message ever
delivered in the local chur h. Mr.
Lowrey has, with her husband. Key
IOwrey lccn in miionarv work in

Soo Chow, China, the Athens of that
country, for nearly five years and had
stored away a mass of knowledge about
that oldest of countrieswhich she used
in a graphic and highly colorful com
partive way. The local society was
very pleased' to have so many repre-

sentative men and women present,:
Rev. and Mrs. Whatley of the Haptist
church, Rev. and Mrs. Pickens of the
Methodist church of Weinert, Rev. and
Mrs. Smallwood of the Methodist
church of Rule, district secretary of the
Woman's Missonary Society Mrs. Cam-

pbell of Munday and these and many
other communities had large numbers
present. The auxiliaries of all the

churches in Haskell were largely repre

sented. Punch and sandwiches were

served to the guests on arriving and
the opening number was "West He the
Tie That Hinds" and next a violin solo,

bv Miss Martha Lou Rogers, accom
panied by Miss Marjorie Rogers at the

piano. Mrs. R. C. Montgomery intro-

duced the speaker, Mrs. Lowrey is a

daughter of the late Mrs. J H. Smith
who was widely known in the North
West Texas Conference, as an outstand-
ing missionary woman, having held

many important offices in that organ-

ization; her special interest being social

service work. Mrs. Pickens gave the

list of visitors from Weinert and Vaun-tres- s

to the publicity superintendent
and we wish that we had all of the

namesof all out of town guests. Prom

Weinert: Rev. and Mrs. Pickens and
children: "Grandpa and Grandma"Jos-selet-

Mrs, Felix Josclett, and daugh-

ter: Mrs. Jaul Josselett and children:
Mrs. Everett Medley: Mrs. B. Terry,
and children; Mrs. Wiley Medley, Mrs.

Kula Poster, Mrs. Etoy Steward, Mrs.

J. D. Miller, Mrs. II. Weinert, and from

Vauntress: Mrs.. Sorenson, Mrs. Mercer,

Mrs. Hoyal, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Anderson,

and Miss Anderson.

Miss Vivian Loe of Dallas is the

guest of her aunt and family, Judge
and Mrs. J. G. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders and fam-

ily left last Sunday afternoon for a

western trip through Colorado, the Nat
ional Park and California.

o
Mr. Milton Sprowls of Phoenix, Ariz-

ona is visiting his mother, Mrs. Sprowls

and other relatives here.

Miss Mary I.ela Richey has returned
to Temple after spendingher vacation

with home folks here,
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MHimirS DRUG STORE

f EK FHBUSKS8

fi.' uf the irtttkl diiiL' 'tores in

this mi tii ill of the suite has been open-

ed in the in w Mikinne building on

the smith side or the square by J. W

Martin of Saeium and son J. M.

(Mack) Martin of this city. . Mr. Mar
"a experienced pharmacist and

has leen in the businessfor more than
20 years. J. M. Has been employed nt
the Oates Drug Store here for the past
three or four year.

The formal opening of the store will

be held Friday evening from 0 'til 10

dock, at which time refreshments
and souvenirs will be distributedamong
their guests.

The fixtures in the new store are of
the latest design and the fountain is

equipped with electric refrigeration, or
cooling system.

A cordial invitation is extended by
the new store to the people of Haskell
and Haskell county to attend their for-

mal opening Friday night.

Messrs. Junkins and Pattersonof

Stamford were pleasant callers in our

office Monday These gentlemen swte
they are working in the interest of a
branch of the Home Insurance Co. for
Haskell, and Mr Patterson statesthat
he intends to make his future home in
Haskell, with a view of opening an ot

fice here in the very near future.

Mrs J. L. Southern and baby left

for Pauls Valley last Saturday where

they will visit Mr Southern s parents.
. o--

Miss Thelma Williams, daughter of

ir ,.wi lr T. A. Williams, who at
tended C. I. A.. Denton last year, is

noted among the students who arc

spending their vacation In Haskell.
o -

Master Charles Lemmon of Dallas is

visiting his grandparents, Mr and Mrs.

T. J. Lemmon.
o--

McsSrs F. F. Hamilton and Jack
Hoste and Al Jordonwere in Old Mex-

ico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Norman and dau-

ghter Helen of Rotan spent the week

end with relatives and friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Gutzler of

Wichita Falls and Miss Robbie Irby o

Forrester visited Mrs. Ethel Irby and

other Haskell relatives last Sunday.

Miss Joan Irby left on her summer

vacation last Monday. She will vis.
. ... ir. Aluloii lot and they all

will spend some time in the Carlsbad

Mountains, N. M.

guests for the Mask--

wedding were: Miss Annie

oX Wortham; Miss Lynda
IStson.Abilene; Miss Gladys Ed

Shreveport. La.,: Guy tald

3 Gilbert Sandifer, Theron Funk

?
"

A. Witt and baby. Mr.

SS'i'ri ByJon
J. Uwis all of Sum

Cloud. Rule,
font: Mr. and Joe

Miss Inez Woodward, Roscoe.

Arrives

W. A. CarlisleAttends
60ih Wedding Anni-

versaryof Parents
W A arhsle and s . ' ecil return-i-

sun !a mmi Dickei Teas. where
tlu attendtd the GOth wedding anni
irsarv of Mi. Carlisle- - parents. Mr.

''.iilislt st.iteft that 10 people were
pifsent tor the dinrkr which was
spread for the guests. He reports a
mo.st enjoyable trip-- j It is rather un
usual for a couple toJe able to cel-

ebrate their GOth u eliding anniversary,
and Mi and Mrs. Cu'lisle arc to be con-gra-

u't.d

J. I, fFuSTkius
SELF MBHMY H6HT1--

J. W. Faulkner, a prominent farmer
of the Foster Community killed him-

self at his home abuut 11 o'clock Mon-

day night. A shotgun" was used, the
charge entered his temple .tearing
away the top of his head. The deceas-

ed had stepped out into the yard, pre-

sumably to look at the cloud that was
coming up, when the family heard the
report o fthe gun. Mr. Faulkner was

about 55 years of age and leaves a
wife and several children. No reason
has been given as to why he should
commit so rash an act, as he is report-
ed to be in comfortable circumstances
financially.

He had resided in Haskell county for

a numberof years, and was considered

one of the county's best farmers.

O.SHERLLlffiSAT
HOME IN SAN ANTONIO

R. E. and W E Sherrill returned
Friday evening from San Antonio
where they attended the funeral of

their brother C. R Sherrill who died

on June 13th. Mr. Sherrill was 69

vpnrs old and had teen associatedin a

business way with Sherrill Brothers
for many years, though he was not ac-

tively connected with the business here

he was known by many of the old

timers. He was an elder in the Pres-

byterian church and was a man who

had a host of warm friencls throughout
the state.

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cummins have

the pleasure of all of their children be-

ing with them. They are: Miss La- -

ir r...-...I..- ..lilu is nt hntne from
thP.

from the State J. P.
and children of Worth and

Mrs. A. H. whose husband
has gone to

for summer work.
o

Mrs. J. U. Fields, of- - the

"Texas Federation w omens
returned last Friday irom urand Kap-ids- ,

Mich., where she attended the
council meeting of the General

0

Mrs. S. R. and son John, and
daughter Miss are
their vacation on their ranch
miles east of Haskell,

A$ ''

jl. ifrv

GRAHAM Ml BUYS

LOCAL F10 iEIH
The English Motor Co.. Ford dealers

for Haskell and this immediatesection,

and one of Haskell's leading business

establishments, changed hands last
week, Mr. R S. Lesage of Grahampur
chased the agency from R. R- - English,

who has conductedthe business :or the
past five or six years.

The firm name has been changedto
the Haskell Motor Company, and Mr.
English has been retained in the capa-
city of manager. Mr. Lesage, the
purchaser, also owns Ford agencies at

City. Rule and Ilavan- -

i Cuba and cannot devote his entire
to the business at this place just

at this time.
C. E. Bray, who for the past

years has had charge of the parts
and stock department, will be retained
in his

o
Mrs. R. II. Sprowls, Miss Alma

Sprowls and Mrs. Ed Sprowls of this
place and Mr. Milton Sprowls of Phoe-

nix Arizona left for Dallas, Tuesday
morning to relatives there and
at Texas. Mrs. Ed Sprowls
will go on to to visit her

Gaines Post, who is attending Har
vard at Mass.,
arrived for a several weeks
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. S. Post, and other relatives here.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams of Cisco

former residents of Haskell, are here
for several days this week visiting
friends.

T. J. Lemmon, Jr.. who has been
making his home at Woodson for the
past several months,spent several days
here this week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon, and other

o
Mr. and Mrs. Otta Johnsonand Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Johnson left Tuesday
morning for a vacation trip to the
White Mountains in New Mexico and
points in Southwest Texas. They ex-

pect to be away for several weeks.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and family re
turned Sunday from Corpus Christi and
other South Texas points.

o
Miss Maurine Couch went to Cleburne

from her school, Baylor atvernc --.milium " "". ".: .' . . . , ,; t l i.o,.t,:.,t, in Fort Wortii Miuh Waco and visited .Mrs, josepn m. .k
School: Miss Lucy Cummins, home on, who with her daughters, Misses

University; Mrs.

Berry Fort
Pumphry,

Dr. Pumphry, Vanderbilt
University

president
ot

Feder-

ation.
.

Rikc
Katherine taking

twelve

'.

local

Archer

two

capacity.

visit
Bridgeport

Austin

University Cambridge,
Wednesday

University,

iiazei Jim aim -- esue mm mm .
Josephaccompaniedher home and are
now house guests of Mr. and .Mrs. J.
A. Couch.

o
Mrs. H. C. Hoard and children of

Houston,Mrs. D. W. Van Pelt of Hous
ton, Mr, and Mrs. Matthew Alexander
and children of Stamford were week-

end guests of Mrs. N. McNeill,
o

Mrs. James McCrary of Dallas is in
her parents home for a visit, Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick, and to attend
the wedding of her sister, Miss Nona
Kirkpatrick who became the bride of
Mr. Ben Bagwell last Tuesdaymorning.

BALL TEAM ORGANIZED

AT CENTER POINT

A baseball team has been organized
at Center Point, and the boys have
started off by winning their first game,
played with Sayles, with a score of 3

and 2 in favor of Center Point. The
game was played on the Sayles dia-

mond' They arc willing to meet any
team in the county, and promibe some
stiff opposition for their opponents.Be-

low is the line-u- of the team:
Albert llannsz, pitcher; J. C. Camp-

bell, catcher: Yeater Benton, first
base; Tony Patterson, second base;
Elmo Jeter, third base; Amos Patter-
son, short stop. Vernon Hannsz, left
field- Burt right field; II. F. Harwell,
center field.

o

Girls Organize
WestTexasClub

at Baylor, Belton
West Texas is the home of thirty

three girls who banded themselvesto-

gether at Baylor College in the fall of
1920 so that they might become ac-

quainted and acquaint others with the
great prairie land.

The girls from the cow country chose
Helen Watson, Fort Stockton, presi-
dent; Margureite McCollum, Haskell,

t; Altha McAdoo, Fort
Stockton, secretaryand treasurer. Pic-

tures of the West TexasClub members
are in the Blue Bonnet year book of
Baylor College.

Other membersarc: LaVernc Baker
Breckenridge. Gussie and Wanda Wat-
son. Ozona; Estelle Robertson, New
' astle, Willie Mae Reid. Ruth Rainey
Rubv Grantham and Willie Mae Har-

bor, San Angelo; Eula H. May, Sibyl
and Virginia Myers, Oiney; Edna Ben-ne- t

Fort Stockton; Edna Poer, Pecos;
Maurme Alvis, Roby; Louise Rankin,
Abemathy; Lela Lander, Mertzon;
Eiiys Sparkman and Bernice Lewis,
Coleman; Thelma Lee and Helen Nor-
man, Vera Sutherlin. Marfa; Viva
Humphreys,Tahoka; Bessie Mae Hum-
phreys, Clemice McDonald, Kerrville;
l harlene Dempscy. Chritoval; Mar-

jorie Whitaker and Melba Sue Bledsoe,
Haskell. ArgvcMarv McCanlies and
rtrfTSTTiTe irearn.'Ea'S'fl.fnd: Glenn Rich
ardson, Cisco.

BUILD FOR FIRE SAFETY,
URGES FIRE CHIEF

o
In reviewing measuiesnow being tnk-e-n

bv the International Association of
Fire Chiefs to combat the appalling loss
of life and property by fire in the Unit-

ed States,Fire Chief G. B. Fields points,
out,that one of the most effective ways
to reduce the fire clanger in to give
such buildings as we erect the highest
degree of incombustibility.

"It would be impracticable ,of course,
to build an .structure," Mr.
Fields continued."In a residence of this
nature the beds would have to be steel
or concrete slabe and furniture would
have to be of a similar material. There
could be no draperies,rugs, linen and
clothing. But it never is impracticable
to construct a building as fire-saf- e as
is compatible with comfort."

"Take the averagewood frame house
as an example. When the wood frame

is covered with a sheatingof wood, and
this in turn is covered with wood sid-

ing; and when the lath under the plas--
J ter and the shingles on the roof are of

wood, you have a highly comoustioe,
conflagration-breedin- type of constru-
ctionone that would put surrounding
structures in jeopardy if a fire should
break out, particularly if there were a
high wind blowing. For a high wind
would carry burning embersto adjoin
ing roofs and scatter sparks far and
wide."

"But it is probably a long way off
before wood frame houses will be alto
gether abandoned, particularly since
the development of modern buildings
materials has resulted in a protected
type of wood construction that retains
all the good features of the
house."

"In building such a fire- - protected
wood house the wood frame is erected
in the regular manner. But instead of
a sheatingof wood being applied over
the frame, an incombustible type of
sheatingis now used. This protects the
frame from the outside. To protect
it from the inside a metal or rock lath
is used in place of wood lath. With
a roof-coverin- of asbestosor other fire
resistive material, a house so built pos-

sessesas high a degree of protection
from fire as is possible in a frame struc-
ture."

Chief G. B. Fields feels that prevent-
ing fires is just as important a part
of the Fire Department'swork as fight
ing fires, ajul along with the thousands
of other fire chiefs throughout the
country, he is actively cooperatingwith
the International Association of Fire
Chiefs in its great "1927 is Fire Preven-
tion Year" movementwhich it is hoped
will acquaint the public with meansfor
reducing the annual fire toll.

EVEHfll
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RACES HEREJULY 4TH

Haskell Fair Association is allset for
the July 1th motorcycle races. More
entries have already been received
than haveever before been seen onthis
track and every thing is in readiness?
for the event. Haskell Race fans are
looking for a good entertainment and,
as all business houseswill be closed for
the day everyoneis looking forward to
a holiday The advance sale of box
seats indicate a record attendance as
many have been reserved for out of
town race enthusiasts. The worlds
fastest motorcycle rider is to be one
of the contestants and is proving a
great drawing card. Rural Murray
who recently set a new worlds recordof
a little better than 114 miles per hour
has sent in his entry and at the same
time writes that he knows of four or
five very hard cometitors who will be
against him as well as a number of
other fast riders who hope to make a
record on this track This insures the
visitors a real speed contest. The peo-

ple of Haskell and Haskell county are
eager for the event and they are prom-
ised an afternoon of real speed contests
in every race. Eight events comprise
the afternoon's program and the large
seatingcapacity of the grandstandand
bleachers should allow comfortable
seatsfor 3000 to 4000 patrons.

F0RMEPHAlii7LB0Y

WINS TRIP TO PARIS

"Five members ..t the Tulsa post of
the American Legion know they are
going to Paris, and th.it they wont
have to dig down in their own pocket
lor a tent to make the trip

"At 9 o'clock Wednesdaynight June
10 the three week's membershipcontest
closed amid excitement at the Legion
Hut Eighth and Orvasso Ave.

"A large crowd of interested persons
had gatheredto watch the score board
in the lobby during the last few minu-

tes of the race.
"Jumping from third place to first

in the twinkling of an eye, Arthur Fox
Tulsa Contractor, led five in the "On
to Paris" contest with a total of 152
new membershipsobtained.

"Up until the last hour it looked as
it A L. Chapman,employ?of the Wil-

cox Oil and Gas Co. might win one. of
the trips.

"In the end however, Chapmanwith-

drew and helped another candidate
with several unreported memberships
he had solicited.

"Fox will be awardeda S75 bonus for
winning first place. It is estimated
that S250 of the $300 going to each win-

ner will ba paid for actual passage.
The Tulsa delegation to the Paris con-

vention will sail September3 or 4 from
New York harbor on the S. S. Antonia.

"There willbe about 25 or 30 Tulsa
Legionaires in addition to the five con-

test winners to make the trip." The
Tusla World.

Arthur Fox is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Fox who formerly lived here and
A. L. Chapman is a son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. Fox.

o
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Bernard,Miss Viv-

ian and Master Ralf left last Monday
for a visit to the National Park.

o
Miss Vivian Bernard returned

Sunday from Abilene where she
last
was

the guest of Miss Lumis Nolen.
o

Mrs. Hardy Grissom spent last week
in Electra, the guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. . L. Cason.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T .C. Williams and son,

Coleman, of Cisco are guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Connor.

o
Mrs. Ethel Irby and daughter Ethel,

and Mrs. Fred Irby and little damgter
Jean, of Long Beach, Calif., left Tues
day for Fort Worth and Forrester to
visit relatives.

C3

Mrs. Fred Irby of Long Beach, Calif,
and Mrs. H. S. Neal of Colorado City
were guests of Haskell relatives last
week.

o .

II. Weinert, Jr., who is attending a
medical school in Galveston is spend-
ing the summer with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Weinert of Weinert.

o
Miss Harel Robertsonof Clyde spent

a part of her vacation in Haskell with
her aunt ad family, Mr and Mrs. ,R
J. Reynolds and other relatives.

o
Mrs. J. T. Cunningham of Houston

is the tortnignt guest ot her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson andother
relatives. Mrs. Cunningham will sail
for a European trip with Dr. and Mrs.
Groner and Mrs. Pace on July the 26.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thornton

have returned and are living at the
I McNeill apartments.
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Sheriffs Sale

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell
Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue

-- nl a certain order of sale issued out of
'She Honorable District Court of Dallas
County, Texas, by J. B. Finks the
clerk of said court, dated 10th day of
JMay. 1927, for the sum of Three Thou--sand-,

Nine Hundred and Sixteen Dol
lars, besidescostsof suit, under a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the

r

4 4

(

21th day of March, 1925, in cause Xo.
51502, and stxlcd Realty Trust Com-

pany vs A. J. Smith, et ux, on the
docket of said court, said judgment

' rendered in said district court for the
95th Judicial District of Texas and

, said order of sale issued out of said
court, and placed in my hands for
service, I, J 0. Turnbow as sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did on the Oth
day of June A D. 11)27, levy on, scire
and take into my possession the follow-
ing described real estate situated in

It's falseeconomy

imlbrandedoils
IT pays to be specific when

you buy oil for your car.
Beware of the unbranded
"just as good!"

Ask for and get Conoco Mo-

tor Oil the perfectmotor oil.
It is the testedscientific prod-
uct madeto give extra life to
any motor by keeping it in
smooth running order.

Seethe Conooochart for the
correctgradefor your car.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,RefinersandMarketers

cf hih-irad- e petroleum productsin Arkansas,
Colore--- Idaho,Kansas,Missouri.Montana.Ne-trs3'.:- :

Tr:t!..i Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Di'-ct-a, fesas,Lib, Wellington and Wyoming

r

rtsrsss'

CONOCO
R-.-

G 'J S. PAT OFF

cj4otorOils
HE IbrVour Car

V- - C ;v:ETOr'SF.CON'OCOCASOLIN&
f --rl.i',v Hh iitrv milts

SPECIAL Twenty-Fiv- e Brand New Styles and Colors
in Silk Dresses, regular $16.50 values, on Sale at . .

On lot of Ladies New Novelty Shoesin all colors, regular
up to $10.00, on Sale at

Haskell County, Texas, to wit:
Being 231 acres of land known as

section No. 1) Robert Hollis Survey,
resenbedas follows:

Beginning at a stake set 3S00 varas
S from the X W comer of the Nancy
Lee survey; thence 15 1900 varas to the
S 12 corner of the C 1 Abbott survey;
thence S 090 varas to the S E corner of
the Herman Holt survey; thence 11)00

varas to a stake in the place of begin-
ning, and be the same land and all of
the land described in patent from the
State of Texas to Mrs. P. M. Gregory,
assignee of J. E Patterson;

And said property was levied upon
by me as the property of A. J. Smith
and wife, Alma Smith, and that on the
First Tuesday in July, A. D. 1927, the
same being the 5th day of said month
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and four o'clock p. m., on said day and
date, at the court house door of said
countv of Haskell in the town of
Haskell, Texas, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the said A. J, Smith and
Alma Smith, or either of them, in and
to said property above descritwd, in
satisfaction of said sum of monev
above described, and costs 'of suit, said
sale to be made by virtue of said
judgment and said order of sale and
levy.

And in compliance with law, 1 give
notice by publication in the English
Language, once a week for three con-

secutive weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press a news paper published in Has-

kell County, Texas.
Witness my hand this the Oth day

of June A. D. 1927.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

By C. H. Richards, Deputy.
o

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan and
sons Leo and Helton returned Sunday
from Corpus Christ! where they visi-

ted relatives for several days.

RenewYourHealth
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twee a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs nre the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 eta. At any drug store. 'Adv.)
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INTERESTING NEWS FROM
MIDWAY COMMUNITY

Mr, Paul Friersn, and hildren visit-q- d

their uncle Mr. W P Westmoreland
who has Ircen in the (luanah Sanitar-

ium the last two weeks Mr. West-

moreland'steam ran awav wW'e he was

planting and broke iwth bones in his

leg and bruising him up. We are glad

to report that he i getting along nicely

at the present.
Returns Home From Sanitarium

Mr. R. W. Ilern.i lr teturnort Home

last week from tin M.miford Sanitar
ium where he ha-- !"- fl'r eceral
weeks. His main tends arc glad to
see him back at li m again

Entertains With Party
Mr. and Mrs. Pe

ed a large crowd i

home I'riday nigl.t partv
oral inteiesting gn
those winning pri-lidn-
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Visitlnc Relatives
Mrs Roy Uro I Mrs " H

Heath and child Arizona have-bee-

visiting th t'.ircnts Mr and
Mrs. J. S. Hays . Mr and Mrs. H

Brock of the i i mimumtv Then-returne-

home n.i t week after a

three visit J

Visits i

Ruth McV.i'o who has
attending school it Ponton is visiting
her sister, rgil Bailey of the
Midway commun ' aio her brothers
Mr Henry Smith .n d Johnny y

will return t. Denton Tuesday
Made Trip to Plains

Mr. and sl Lain visited
his sister, Mrs. C ., Tidwell and fain-- '

ily of Hulah last t They have not
had any rain on t plains and haven't
put up their land Mr and Mrs
report a real nice ,r y i

Visiting Relatives i

Mrs. Jones of ? m is visiting her '

daughter Mrs. M Lain and family of
the Midwav comn ir itv this

Entertains With Party
On last Mond.i 'ight Mrs Virgil j

Bailey entertaini ' i few friends of her
forty-tw- o party v r home. de-- j

parted at a late nr thanking her for
her good tug I
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Your choice of any Ladles Hat in the house, up to $8.50,
on Sale at
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Your choice of any Men's Straw Hat in the houso up to
$6.00, on Sale at .. . .
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Preaching at the Howard Baptist
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night was will attended. Sunday
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303 Titan Cord ... . J6.50

30x15 Titan Cord $7.75

30x3 O. S. Titan Cord $925

29x1.10 Titan Cord $9-0-

32x1 2 Truck Titan Cord $17.75

33x. Truck Titan Cord $22.50

30..-- Truck Titan Cord . $20.00

3.K0 00 Titan Cord .. .. $18.50

30x3 Diamond Red Tulw $1.75

29x1 10 Diamond Red Tule $2-2-

IW.

LOCAL NEWS FROM
CENTER POINT COMMUNITY

Most every one this community is

red bus trying to clean out their
crops.

The big rain that fell this week Rave
the weeds and grass a good start, also
helped the cotton and feedstuff

Bro. Tucker o fncar Rule filled his

regular nppointment heic Sunday and
Sundavnight The church set the date
for their big meeting to begin Saturday
night before the 3rd Sunday in August.
We want everyone that will to be pre-

pared help out in the meeting, also
come out and help in Sunday school.

Mrs. Hannz, who was in the Stam

t

I I
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One lot of Men's Dress Shoes, regular price up to
$10.00, on Sale at

ford Sanitarium f.?
Retting along nicely J"
a host of friend, uhoa'rct
sjivt-u- recovery.
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week visiting mthlsComm
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ButLook WhatThe

$2.98

$1.98

A reDoing Here
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

SPECIAL

30x3 Diamond Cord
30x3 2 Diamond t o"l
29x4.40 Diamond Cord

29x1.40 Dialnond Cord 0 ply

30x3 2 O.S. 0 ply DauonCord

29x1.10 4 ply Dayton ' ord

29x4.400 ply Dayton urd

30x3 2 Phariscord
30x3 2 Dayton Red Tube

29x4.40 Dayton Gra Tube--

SPECIAL PRICES ON SIZES NOT LISTED

Fouts& Dotso

MIT

"Everything for the Automobile"

Special for Saturday

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

On Saturdayat Three P. M. we will sell Fifty House Aprons,
regular $1.00 values, for . . ,

200 Poundsof Best Sugar, Regular $10.00per Hundred, on Sale at 1c per Hundred

RememberOur Sale Is In Full Blast and Everything in the Ston
is i.ui iu KULK BUI TOM PRICE!

$3.49

39c

Cane

We Will Pay 22c In Trade For Fryers SaturdayOnlyJ

SIEQEL DRY GOODS COMPANY
THE STORE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADEro0r0ri' 9fri

Wllllililllililliailllllllllllllllllllli iiiiiiiiiiliiB
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island titles. Loans mon-- i

farms and ranches and
dies Real Estate.

IP.KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Cfi in Pierson Building

Wff&Ratliff
lilWRNEYS-AT-LA-

tin Pierson Building

I
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r hardest SheetMetal.
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weed salve, arnicky, sassfras. goose
Rrca.sc and hore hound candy fer colds
and slippery elm bark rer mki..' i,.- -
and n right smart sized batch of Mch
remedies as castor lie. soothin svrup
paregoric and all sich to doctor little
Dan Moody with in case he tuk the
colic (and I also put in a riht smart
sized chunk of asafidity to tie around
the necks of them four twins, Miriam
and Jim Ferguson,John Kirby and Joe
Bailey to keep "cm from ketchin' the
whoopin' cough, measles and all sich)
besides a considerablebatch of sulphur
salve of my own make in cave of
Alviry's folks had the seven vear each
and "

"Now Lucindy ye shore done a sen-
sible act in takin all them remedies of
yer own along for yerself and
others as needsdoctorin' chirm' of yer
traveling tower fer ye alius wuz a plum
good doctor and 1 would druther risk
your doctorin of my children than ole
Dock Fitzdoodic any
Mrs. Twcckins.

"Well," said Safronia, "To be shore
.i body is takin awful chances on git
tin pizeneel buyin drugs and
from them strange drug store keepers
but Lucindy ye ort to hunted up
Oscar Oates. Tobe Spilkius tez he
hecrd Oscar wuz thar in Haskell a n
in drugs and

"Shore nough?"
"Why Safrony. if I had a knmvod

Oscar wuz thar to be shore I would
not been afeared of gittin piened bv
any of his medicines; but Hill Smith
never said nothiii about Oscar a hav.
in of a drug store thar and he never
pulled out no other drug store, so I

never knowed thar wuz any drug stores
thar; but as I wuz a sayin. when that
thar telescope we wuz totin our clothe-- ;

in busted and them as wuznt all wet
tilowcd all over them prairies I jist

Since I have been back in the tin businesshere my business

ibanjood. Don't forget to figure with me before you buy your

', GUTTERS, or other thinfs made of sheet metal Twelve
i ol experience in the businessmakes me of handling

problems in

doctorin'

medicines

capable

n!0 meyour hard jobs

R. I.
Phone72. Eastof Jail.

At PinkertonTin Shop
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roUd uhat I ,u!d of cm and bor--
'I ' i. '' si.k n. .m Hill Smith to

t"l- - cm till I l(,ulr Klt tl)., sqtur clc.,1.
I" l"f t.. Kit .i ir-.- v veileeve And
wlion mv ,V man -- poke up , ,j(
he lud to ;it hissef a new pair of
britches 1 knowed than and thar I
would be needed with him so's to be
thar to tell him what kind of a britches
he ort to git so I sez e J, to mv ole
man

Seems if ve'll ji,t wait a spell til I
km git my bruised up jints and skunt
up knees kinder rubbed up with home
of mv own linerment which I brung
along and if Roy English has not anv
place around here uhar a body kin sor-
ter fix a little bit afore gittin out on
thee Haskell streets. I'll jist meander
along with ye to help yer britches and"

"Well what did he say to sich a pro-
position from ye. I'll bound ve kicked
like a mule, fer men folks never doo
want their women folks to help "em sel-
ect their britches ye know" remarked
Mrs. Twcckins

"No, Gol durn ye. no! sez he. "Ye
haint a goin' narv sten loneer mo fn
hedyp me buy a pair of britches! I

ain't fergot yit the pair ye bougt me
thar m Coon Skin irossin' from Ike
Skulinski fer S2C9. vou a fetchin' me
out britches four sizes too big fer me.
uist becausethev wuz cheap and then
trin' to fix em up yerself by takin'
tucks in the legs of 'em and had me a
walkin aroun Coon Skin the laughin
stock of the hull scttlemint. and I tell
ve pintedly, No ye haint a goin' nary
step with me today to git new britches
ner nothin' else "

"I pontedly don't low to be pestered
with ye, ye blamed ole cejot ve haint
got no fence no how and jist as soon
.is I kin git to Jedge Kinnards law

I 'low to git a divorce from ye.
durn ye," sez he lista grittin' his teeth
and chaw-in- his tcrbacker plum vicious
like

"Oh leave it to men folks to cut up
plum scanlous when their wife tried to
lend 'em a helpin' hand in buyin' their
britches." remarked Mrs Tweekins

"Oh yes. they're awful cunts actin;
but me a secin'as how my ole man wuz
so dead sot on goin' to git hissef a new
pair of britches by hissef, I jest never
spok cno more remarks back to him
but sot thar in English Motor Go's
Store a dippin" my snuff, plum ca'm
and stiddy goin, so Hill Smith the
obleegin farmer he jist up and sez to
me, sez he:

Well. Mrs. Rainwater. lein's as how
Mr. Rainwater pears to be wantin' to
sorter git out by hissef today and me
a knowin' how that is becausemy ole
woman nearly pesters me to death
(when I fetch her to town) tryin' to
tell me whar to head in and all sich, so
I reckin ye'd Iwtter let yer ole man
santcraround by hissef a spell. I have
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Then Roy English h. -- pr;,l;s ,, an(
'l 7' ",Mr' Kaimvai. C ortt take Mrs. Rainwater longer ve
when ye git hooked up w.th Tom

a nil the live wire !ia estate feller
r.ckokened to ye by H.1I Smith, for I
know Join plum well and he shore to
git e a good bargain, fer he knows his
Haskell land like a book, but beins as
Mrs. Rainwater has to live on that
farm ye ort to take her over to stc
I "in and let her tell l.,m what she
wants and also to the Haskell Womens
Magazine flub and let hu K,t acquaint-
ed with some of the fun Haskell wim-me-

so's they kin gio l,er pinters on
dub ettiquette and ail sah beings as
how you-un- s is goin to make yer home
in Haskell County sh- i.atcrly wants
to nnc the up to datest wmimens club
m the hull of West Texas and sorter
help'em run the clubs ,.tid

"Now that shore wu aw ml ebleegin
in Roy English wamt ir Lucindy to try
t git ye acquaintedwith them Haskell
club women fer I hau neerd sights of
line remarks spoke about Mrs. J. U.
Fields, her a bein the president of them
Federated Clubs of Texas and likely
as not if Mrs. Fields heeredabout ve a
goin to move to Haskell she'd want
ve to jine the Magazine t. lub and sorter
help her out in runnin of that big State
federation," said Miss Safronia.

"Shore she wanted me to help her
run that big Federation, but ye see
Safrony when me and Jeetns fust arriv
that mornin at The English Motor Co.,
my ole man jist up and told Roy and
Hill Smith as how he wuz tired of
soshatin longer pore white trash at
Koonskin now since he s a ile milionaire
and wanted to git his sef acquainted
with all them in Haskell
and soshate more with feller? in his
own class and wanted me to git in
with a bunch of them Flight Women,
so's they could lam me ettiquette and
good manners and all sich, So Bill
Smith he jist told Jeems Rainwaterhe
shore would git him acquainted with
the Flight society of Haskell.

Hut when Roy spoke them remarks
my ole man spoke right up and sez he.

"I pintedly aint a gum with her s

no how with her a lookin like
she does now with them stockins of
her'n a hangin down oer her shoe tops
and her reel flannel petticoat a show-i- n

beyant her skyrt and them peacock
feathers which alius '! look like the
devi- l- one pintin eastand tothern poin-
ting west all droopin clown and one
broke plum off and her a totin her
belongings in a flout-sac-

k borryd often
Hill Smith .No, J say No, gol durn ye,
No' I ain't a goin no whars with sich a
lookin critter as she be"sez my ole man
plum scornful like, when Roy spoke
them remarks.

"Lawsy massy Lucindy, I reckin ye
got in that fix when Jeemsdriv that
Ford in the ditch and up sot hit on ye
He couldnt spect ye to look like ye
come outen a baud box artcr sich a
accident"commented Safronia,

"To be shore, that how come me to
look so harum skarum like and when
I looked down and seedmy garter had
busted unbeknown to me I jist sez
to Roy English, sez I.

"Well now dont that beat ye about
Jeems Rainwater a wantin to worm
his sef into the Rovalty thar in Haskell
and is done through with pore white
trash. Now who wuz the old Geezer a
talkin about? No' me -- an Safrony an
sister Gillwuzzle and Arabeller Plum
kett and Lizer Dodson and all the rest
of us Coon Skin fth.a I hope" spoke up
Mrs. Tweekins.

"Oh dont pay m ole man no mind,
sister Tweekins, w know hit takes a
awful level head to git rich quick not
git top heavy and t ) be shore my ole
man will soon fin out old friends is
best, seein as how !l wont git very fur
with new friends u the ile stops bustin
from that well and our royalties stops
but as I wuz a s.v in, when Roy Eng-
lish spoke them remarks I jist sez jo
him sez I.

"Roy that's plum obleegin in ye to
want me to git huoked up with that
thar Magazine Club and sorter help 'cm
run it but I jist haint no time to be
rcadin magazinesno how, fer I'll be too
busy a raisin them chickings and aigs
fer the market to read any thing (cep'n
hit mought be that thar Haskell Free
Press so's I kin keep up with the big
bargain sales a bem helt by Henry
Alexander and Courtney Hunt and R.
V. Robertson so's to know when to
come to town a fetchin of a load of
chickings) ; but arter I git the chicking
farm to goin fine then I'll jist step in
town more oftcner and sorter help
Mrs. J. U Fields in runnin the State
Federationfer likch as not she'll want
me to be inakin speecheson the evil
of drinkin boot leg licker and all sich."

"She shore will and ye ort to git in
touch with her and the rest of the Mag-

azine Club and git ver sef dated up fer
the speeches,"sez Roy.

Well l.sez sez(I "Roy if ye have got
some place or either whar I kin go to
sorter fix my self up a little afore I
start out with Bill Smith I'd like to
go in and rub my bruised up joints and
my skunt up knees with some of my
own arniky linerment I fetched with
me, then if Hill Smith will be so obleeg.
in as to pint me to a milliner store
whar I kin git these here peacock
feathersstraightenedup and mebby a
new dress-- beins a show this un hasgot
a big gob of Haskell County mud right
acrost the back same as if I had been
settin down in a m4 puddle and

I'll Ixj powerful oblccgcd to ye" sez I.
nct yer mouth' Now I know yc

WtlZ tumble humhlcntPfl ulie.i v. Let.
ched ver sef in sich n plight" remarked
snironia as she arose nnd expectorated
in the flower by. the kitchen steps.

"Well to lc shore" sez tic "The Eng-
lish Motor Co. alius has a nice rest
room whar ladies kin primp theie sel
ves up a little whilst they are a travel-in- ,

and ye go right into our Ladies Rest
Room and rub up yer bruised jints
with yer own linerment which ye wuz
so thoughtful as to brina with ye.

"I'm powerful glad Koy English
thunk to fix up one of them womens
rest rooms fer hit shore wuz a God send
to you in the fix ye say ye wuz in
venntured Safronia.

"Well, my ole man he jist spoke up
then and sez he, "I'll go with ye to
F. G. Alexander'sstore to git me some
new britches because I t c
old F. G. his sef any how, hit a bein
sicn a spell since he usen to come clean
down to Cooon Skin Crossin a huntin
of them cattle of his'n what had
strayed all over West Texas from that
thar Fluidy Mustard Ranch whar
Frank usen to hold forth afore he
got rich a raisin cattle and buyin land
and went into the gineral merchandise
in business, I hearn tell Frank has
jist made so much money around these
parts he dont give a durn whuther he
works any more or not and has jist
pintedly turned that store-keepi-n over
to them three fine boys of his'n. I'll
go to see Frank Alexanderwith the ole
woman, but arter I git them britches
I'm a leavin of ye, till I kin take a look
at Haskell county land with a view to
locatin of my self" sez he

With Tom Cahill's help on some fine
acreage likely as not with ile well
under it conveninet to them Lone
Star bussesso's I kin ride to and from
twixt her and Mineral Wells whenever
I durn please and not have to wait on
no trains." sez he a stiokin his hands
in his galuses and lookin awful wise
like.

"Locatin his sef? I reckin he warn
figgerip on locatin you with him. wuz

(Continued on page 4)

Arthur Edwards
Optometrist and Jeweler

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
HaskeU

You can save money and anywhere from two days to three
weeks time when your plow tools break down and this is the time of
the year when your time is worth money. We weld nnything and
all work gunrantood.

"IF IT'S METAL, WE MAKE IT"

HaskellBoiler fe Welding Works

Train Your Womanhoodfor Largest
Serviceat LeastExpense

Your High School Diploma entitles you to enter

TheJuneClassin Baylor University
School of Nursing, Dallas, Texas. All cost to you provided through
the three year course. Write at once for further information to Miss
Lucile Burlaw, R, N., Dean. Baylor University, Dallas, Texas.

Exibe
When you go to buy your next Battery

get an Exide and your battery troubles
areover.

You cangetmorefor your old Batteries
here. Bring that old horn in andtradeit
for a realhorn.

Radio B Batterys,Tubes, Light Bulbs,
and lots of otherthingstor your car.

Generatorsand Startersmadegoodas
new.

KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST CORNERSQUARE TONKAWA HOTEL BLDO.

PHONE 378

ATKEISON'S
I This StoreTSTl&7SMBmSSLi W flI will oiose H y d "J II at 6 o'dockH AJ Vl II H mM Af HI CsiwcLiHA'JiKJilJ Jlis VI JL m

M.J.B. Coffee

PureHONEY

Toilet Crepe

Giifgcr tJKCS

Tomatoes

SteelWool

'''...i,iiMr, Farmer

BATTERIES

FRANK

lAyJu milHmHmflmmlmHHmV

52

COMB

Package

1 Pound
3 Pounds
5 Pounds

Roll

Two Dozen

Basket

People

trade at the

"M" System

4.9c
$1.44
$2.35

EXTRACTED
5.POUNDS, . 86c 5 POUNDS 73c
10 POUNDS ,. $1.68 10 POUNDS $1-3-

5

Per 7 oz.

For

Per

Per

Most

3k

28c

Don't forget the "M" System when going fishing
campingor picnicing. We havea complete line of food
for all kindsof outings. Let us fill your bills.

& nr"l, ""JM
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le. Arter he's done got rich offen ile
a bein struck on the land left ye by
yer fust husband. Hezerkier Goosetree
ht thinks hissef powerful smart and ye
ort to tuk him down right then and
thar fer he wuz jist tryin to show off
afore them Ford dealers I tell ye," com-

mented Mrs. Tweekins.
"Then," sez he, "I reckin Hob Mont-jgomcr- y

and Carlton Couch over yander
at that Farmer's State Bank will feel
tumble slighted and maybe git sore at
me if I dont santer around thar and
pay my respectsto 'm (which aint a
bad idee considerin I mought want to
borry some mone from em some time)

nd Bill Smith sez they are jist about
the most accomodatinestand pollerest
bank fellers in this part of the country
and jedgin from their statement of
March 23 what Bill Smith give me I
see they're in good shape h'avin
cash on hand $110,023 and got about
$500,000 wuth of resources, so I reckin
J'd better jist stop thar and depostsev-

eral thousand today afore some high-
jacker gits me" sez JeemsRainwater.

"He wuz jist a showin off afore Roy
English I tell ye." again commented
Mrs. Tweekins.

"And then" sez he. "I low to set out
to wind my ole friends, Hugh Smith at
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co., who
J have knowed fer 20 years who I here
tell is runnin one of the biggest imple-
ment and hardware houses in West
Texas,and after I git that farm I want
to lay in a big supply of up to date
fanning implements mcludin one of
them new ball bearin Cream Separa-
tors put out by the McCormick Deering
Co. for which the John Deere Imple-
ment Co. is agents. And if the thing
is what 1 have heered tell hit is from
them dairy farms around the country
as is usin of it. I low to git one this
very day, and also a tractor and a 2
tow cultavator. so's to have hit handy
when I git moved to the dairy farm
I'm a lowin to buy." sez my ole man.

"Lawsy massy, JeemsRainwater,are
e a lowin to git in the dairy business?

jeez I, a puttin on my specks and takin
a closter look at my ole man, who wuz
.Undin thar lookin awful chesty with
his thumbs in his galluses.

"W.ell, sez he I aint so startin shore
yit jist what kind of a farmin I'll do
trot I am lowin to do considerble dev-crsifyi-n

and instid of so much cotton 1
mought raise considerable hogs and
feed stuff and I heern tell them old
fishin friendsof mine Fred Sandersand
JohnCrawford is makin a powerful fine
3ivin here a hunnin of a Independent
Gin and I dunno I mought got to gin-jii- n

cotton instid of raisin it and I
mought well I mought buy in with
the two fine boys if I dont buv 'em
out) as I hearn tell they got the mosf j

poplerest Ginning business in the coun--'

Name

in

i
Make the chart guide

trv and both of 'em well belikcd by
Haskell I'ountv farmers.

"Yes if he s a tnlkin about Fred
Sandersand John Crawford, Tobc Spit
kins, he rid through Haskell one day
last Fall and he lowd on count of the
poplerncss of them 'J boys FMrcd and
John that Independent Gin Co. of
theirn wuz a runnin day and night a
ginnin cotton." said Safronia.

"Then my ole man agoin on sez, "So
arter 1 git that farmand do a little fig-geri- n

with Forest Squires at the
Hraelton Lumber Co. about building ! folks dont want to no Texieo nor
of me one of them modernbungaloos
all het up and lit up with lectrified
lights which they are buildin all over
the country on awful easv terms I
hearn tell. I" .

"Now dont ver feririt Teems Rain
water sez I intcrruptin of my ole man's n

big talk "when ye are figgcrin on that i

new house with Forest Squires that I
dont perpose to live in no house whar
that Haskell Telephone Co. managedso
obleegin by (Bill Smith sez--lea- nt

hook us up with a fur distance talkin
telephone so's 1 kin chat a hour or two
every day down to Coon Skin Crossin
longer sister Tweekins and sister Gill-wuzz-

and Snfrony Higgins and tell
'em all the news what is takin place
nigh Haskell. Bill Smith sez, "That
Haskell Telephone Co. has got the full
airth kivered around here on account
of the fine service they a renderin to
the people and I perpose to git a talk-
ing telephone put in by them fellers of
we have to do without a cook stove,"
sez I.

"Oh well, ole torment did.nt I
tell ye I will figger with Forest Squires
at that Brazelton Lumber Co to build
us a plum up to date house with all
modern accessibles and fixters in it.
Jist keep yer shirt on and leave sich
things to me and stop puttin in" sez
he.

"Now JeemsRainwater wuz jist try-i- n

to show off before then Ford dealers
I tell ye" commented Mrs. Tweekins.

"Then." sez he, "If I kin git a chanst
to do some tradin with Courtney Hunt
at that big sale of his'n goin on now I'll
see what Courtney has in the way of
up to date britches and shirtsand gal-Iufc- s

and likely as not vill lay in a
supply of silk socks and silk handerker-chere-s

and maybe several of them
tilk shirts sich as ile milionaires wars,"
sez1 he.

"He meant sich as cotton pickers
wars, I reckin becasenigger coton pick-
ers is about the onliest folks what is
fool enough to git sich foolish garments
as ilk shirts." remarkedMrs. Tweekins

"Well Lucindy do tell about Frank
Alexander and them boys of his'n did
ye say they wuz tickled to see ye?
asked Safronia.

"To be shore Henry Alexander and
Ted and Beatrice (Henry's good look-i- n

wife) wuz the tickledest people in
Haskell to see me and Jeems cepn hit
wuz Miss Connie Jones thar at Bob
Robertson'sstore whar I bought some
new silk stockins and shoes but nary
one of them warnt no tickleder than
Hollis Atkeison at that "M" System
Grocery whar I bought sich a big batch
of grocreries for Olviry Jones, nor O.
N. Harcrow what runs that big fine
Bakery thar him a makin the breadhis-
sef and hit a bein et fur and near by
every body in Haskell County and
N. bein awful tickled when I went in
and hope him make up a big batch of

PREVENTSINFECTION
The greatestdiscovery in flesh healing

13 the marvelous Borozone, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifies tho wound of germs that
causeinfection but it heals tho floli with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which take weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
the powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Price (liquid) 30e, GOcand $1.20.
Powder 30c nnd COc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store
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j Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches j

l By the BankersLife Company at 64 per cent Interest, Interest I
1 payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and you

"

s the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at theend of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first five years
it you desire. You executeonly one deed of trust, you pay no com- - I
missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording !

i fees. You get all the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or I
renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the I
loan business, and can please you and save you money. f

I P. D. SANDERS 1

E Haskell, Texas. I
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A GOOD POSITION
and a big salary are sure if you master the world-famou-s DraughonTraining. If interested in making sure of a Sl.OOO-a-yea- r begin-mn-g

position, mail coupon today to Draughon' College, Abilene, Dallasor Wichita rails for Special Offer.
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Address

BRING YOUR CAN
To Our Station and let us ffll it
with Gulf Kerosene, and your car

with Good Gulf Gasolene, Gulf

or Mobiloil. Why not get the

best when it costs no more,

JONES& SON
41

bread the day his bakery ketched fire."
"Shorcnough?"
"Yes but the ticklcdcst feller in all

Haskell to sec me and Jcemsdrivin up
in our new 11)27 Ford Sedan, wuzFrank
Winn the obleegin owner of the Tour-
ist Service Station right jinin to the
hotel to buy some of that TexasCo and
also fcr Jeems Rainwater to git hissef
another drink of Dr. Pepperwhich the
obleegin Frank Winn alius kep a big
supply of at that cold drink stand of
his'n Frank a bein so obleegin that if

buy

give

Magnolinc offen him he'll list up and
se'l Vin a good cold drink of Dr. Pepper
oi ary other drink they want to buy
offen him (what wont make 'cm drunk)
fei he aint a runnin that sort of a cold
drink stand, and when Frank seed me

'i

'

s.'z, sez he, "Well, I'll he "
(Continued next week)

o
Honoring Madelin
Maples.

Quite a number of friends of Miss
Madelin Maples of Lubbock who is vis-
iting relatives in Haskell honored her
with a picnic last Monday morning at
Bledsoe's Lake. Lots of fun was had
but the main diversion was swimming.
The picnic spread was not overlooked

and the following oung folks in the

care of Miss Lula Wecins enjoved this

outing Mises Mnclc'm Maples, Ruliv

Spurlock, Kathcrinc Wmgo. A'inbol

1lr Itn-- nl Molvrr IllM Hllttaill,

Madge
Cecil Lefler,
Taylor, Join

nblcton. Lillian Kaiglcr. and

Gilbert Wilson. Noyil

Oates Jr and larlyle
Wingo.

B

USKD OIL STO ES Priced from
S7.")0 to $15 00. West l'etas Utilities to

CHURCH SOCIETY MEETS
A. of G. Society uing l?l's ( lll'

meetsat the Asscmblv of God Church

Sundayafternoonat tne o'clock, hvcry

one invited.
Program.

Sunday,June 2G.

Leader Irene Brown.
Song Service.
Prayer by Class.
Scripture reading Genei. 1 10, by

Edna Ruth Owens.
Music produced bv Clara Edwards,

violinist, and B. C. i onduii accompanist

on guitar.
A special numberbv J S. Reed. Irene

Brown. Audrey Mcknight and Edith
Homesley.
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Congratulations
TO OUR NEWEST NEIGHBOR

Martin's Drag Store

u
ATKEISON'S

M" SystemStore
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IUU&33Announcing
the openingof

Martins Drug Store
We take pleasure in announcing the opening of our new Drug Store on the south tide

of the square, and cordially invite you to call and seeus whether you wish to make a pur-chas- e

or not we want to meet you!

It shall be the policy of this store to give the public only merchandiseof character and

dependability, coupled with an aim to our customer'sabsolute satisfaction. These prin-cipla-s

shall operatein the conduct of every member of our organisation and are maniles-te-d

by quality, service, courtesy and hospitable treatment. On this basis we solicit a

share of your patronagein our line.

Complete Stock of Drugs and Sundries
Jewelry,CandiesStationery

Cigars,Cigarettes
Toilet Trticles
Prescriptions

We cordially invite you to attend the Formal Opening of our ttore on
Friday night, June24, from 6 to 10 o'clock.
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Refreshmentsfor All
Souvenirs

Music
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SES f $fa J Martins Drug Store

JBmti W 'J "Your Drug Store" I j

sLty (III iu, South Side Sclliare Telephone162 B I
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", Nona Kirkpat- -

I'.., inrninK in the
VrZ oarents, Mr.

J K.rkpatr.ck ten miles

cast of Haskell, nt nine o'clock a m.
The home had lcen made twnutiful by
loving hands, in the living room was
nn arch of greenry and pink roses, the
room was darkened nnd pink candles
shed a lovely light over the jetting

K" N H . ,.i ....

CONGRATULATIONS

Martin's Drug Store
NEXT DOOR TO US

Haskell County Abstract Co.

W. MEADORS, Manager

MMf

A Hearty Welcome and
Congratulationsto Our
New Neighbor

Martin's Drug

AND

nuelm

V.

ml",A l,,rth ! the beautiful
njB mummy , muting th$ ,c

brides only attendantswere two
httle flmu--r Kr,, i,uc, ,
lne kirkpatriek. The bridal g

"led with rniMtoiiM with hat and acccMnries to ,i.n,.i, a ," ivic pi on washeld immediately following the cere-on-

when fruit tlnch ,p ,
ro,n a bowl molded in nn ice blockpresided over by a sister of the bnde.Mrs. James MrCrnry of Dallas Onlvthe immediate family of the bride. Mr.and Mrs W Kirkpatriek and ,.,.

Mr and Mrs Will Kirkpatriek andchildren and Mrs. James MeCrarv of
Dalla- - and relatives of the groom were
Mr and Mrs. jv Bagwell of Richester
and one doe friend of the bride Miss

Store

Sons

WestlexasUtilities
Company

Good Fortune
Martin's Drug Store

Mr. J. C. McKinney
We 'welcome you as neighborsand businessmen

f Haskell. .Your judgementin and
a new businessin this growing city is undoubtedly
well founded.

i

, We predict andwish for you successin your

P. G. Alexander&

building opening

MlVlred Shook where tri-tn- t Mr. and
irs uagwell left nt mio in their car

for Mineral Wells nnd tllir ,,0iiitn be
ore returning to lln ki'l where Mr.

Bagwell is connected w,th the Mays
Dry Goods Compam The Haskell
Free rc joins a hot of friends in
wishing for this happv coupli. (very
properity and hnppititsv

Golf Widows Club with Mrs.
J. A. Couch

In her pretty home mlvned bv the
use of pink nnd white Tower, Mrs.
John A ("ouch was hrMe-.- to the Golf
Widows flub last Tue-da- v afternoon.
Forty-tw- was played most of tht
afternoon and before knvng the guests
weie served pink and white 'brick
cream with squares of white cake. The
score cards bnie y ; rose buds.
Special guests were. h sdtunes II. S.
Wilson, Wiley Reid m 'I R. J Reynolds
'ub mcmbei: pi cent, Mevdnmes R. C.

' ouch V M. I.ebo, J L Southern, A.
' I'urM-- i R (.'. Montgomery. S A
Roberts. l!iv;h Smith I. G. Foster,
Brine W. Brant, W. II Murchison. T.
I Arbuckle. A. II. W.or and the hos--

t"S

rziss, Vivian Bernard
Entertains.

Prior to her leaving for a trip through
the Yellow Stone Park with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E Bernard, Miss
Vivian Bernard gave a farewell party
to a nuintier of her friends last Wed-
nesday evening. Games s and
out were enjoyed and ictrola music
continued throughout the evening
Punch and sandwiches were served to
Misses Selda Maples ludith English,
Lois Stoker. Clara Weaver, Lou Ella
Woodson, Besie Bee Kaigler. N'aoini
Poteet, Lena Bell Kemp, Hazel

G W Reynolds and Rogers Gil-stra-

Bates Thornton Merton L. Mc-

Donald, John Oates, Jr Grady Murchi-son- ,

Wallace Sanders,Cheney Cass, Bu-for- d

Cass, Jim Fergusn, Cecil Lefler,
and Ralph Bernard.

JuneBrides Continue to Hold
the Spotlight of Social Activities.

Miss Nona Kirkpatruk is the latest
bride-to-b- e to make known the date of
her marriage to Mr Ben Bagwell,
which occured in the home of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. I. W Kirkpatriek,
Tuesday June 21. Jhe announcement
shower was in th'ettiome of Mr. and
Mrs. M S. Shook lastj Wednesday after-
noon, given by therr daughter, Miss
Mildred Shook. The guests were cor-

dially met at the dpor b the hostess,
the honoree, and Mrs Clyde Grissom',
then thev were given tally cards by
Little Miss Frances'Shook and they
found places at the tables in the three
reception rooms, where "42" was play-
ed. Green and wh'te were the cool
colors chosenfor flowers andmenu. At
the close of a number of games, Mrs.
Wayne Koonce sangT '"At Peace With
the World With' You" "atcQmpaniedat
the piano by Mr.s.iWaUaceCox. Green
iced fruit and white qaketthen refresh-
ed the guests and little "Miss Frances
Shook lead the bride-to-b- e ,into another
room and seated in .chair in the
chosen colorsand nearby was a bower
of ferns and vines and from among
this, opened and hangirig pendant, was
a parasol and the little'. Mistress of cere-

mony, Frances, Shook presented the
parasol and contents with "the follow-
ing; "The rain is raining all around, it
falls on fields and trees; It falls on um-

brellas here, and on the bride-to-be.-"

The green and whiteparasol was then
given to Miss Kirkpatriek and all en-

joyed seeing the gifts' brought by her
many friends. The bride-elec- t was
gowned in green r rgette with pink
tlowers. The mnntks in all rooms were
covered with greenc-- and vases of cut
flowers, favors we-- e shasta daises.
Friends present were:. Misses Nona
Kirkpatriek, Velma McCandless, Rule;
Ermine' Daughern Florence Shook--,

Nettie McCollum, Grace Martin. Alber-
ta Smith, Lois Earnest, Agnes Cox,
Mesdames I. W Kirkpatriek, James
McCrary Dallas. W. E. Kirkpatriek,
Clyde Grissom, M S. JShook, M. O.
Shook. II C. King. Guy Mays, Hill
Oates, J. P. Paynt Clayborn Payne,
Elmer Irwin, Owei. Fouts, J--

. B. Post,
Tom French, Wallace Cox, Granville
Glenn, Eugene Hunter, Forrest Squy.
ers, J. G. Mulkey irgil Meadors, An-

drew Shriver, Wavne Koonce, Leo
Southern, Preston Baldwin, A. C, Pier-so-

John Draper R G. Couch, R. E.
Lee, B. C. Hordle n$ Miss Frances
Shook and the hostessV

o
Kimbrough-Mas- Marriage Caps
Childhood Courtship

The marriage of MUs Bemice Mask,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mask
and Frank Kimbrougri, son of Dr. and
Mrs. V. A. Kimbrough -- was solemn!-ze-d

last Wednesday .evening at 6:30
o'clock in a lovely hpme wedding, in
the home of the bride's parents. This
marriage marked another milestone in
the association of these young people.'
who have been sweethearts'since child-

hood. A color themejb'f Apricot, pink
and orchid was observed in the deco-

rations for the roOms, .tlowers and the
costumes for the wedding party. The
improvised altar was a, trellised arch-

way of vines and jiink roses, and light
from a shaded fjoor lamp and cathed--.

ral candlqs oij either side, shed a soft
glow over the setting.' Annie' Louise
Jones of Wortham, gowned in an apri-co-t

taffeta, presided at the piano:
Miss Martha Lou Rogers in flowered
gorgette, violin, accompanied Miss
Lynda- - Robertson of Abilene, frocked in
pink taffeta, as she sang; "Oh, Promise
Me" and "I Love Yqu Tjuly," "Moon-ligh- t

and Roses" was then played soft-

ly as the bridal party assembled and
the ceremony proceded. Coming from
opposite doors, the brides-maids-, Misses
Juanita Bounds of Stamford, in orchid
gorgettewith gold accessorieswas met
by Gilbert Sandifcr of Abilene; and

Miss Gladys Edmunds of Shrevcport,-

La also in orthi I gorgette, was escor
ted by Guy t nldwell of Abilene. Rev.
W. B Vaughn, pastor of the First

church cf Haskell, took his
place jii!t to the rear of the archway,
and immediately came the groom,
Frank Kimbrough and his best man,
Theron Funk of Abilene; the maids of
honor Miss Mary Kimbrough in a pink
and apricot taffeta frock, and Miss Lois
Norton in beaded orchid taffeta, were
followed by the matron of Honor, Mrs
II A. Witt of Stamford, in a lovely
creation of orchid gorgette, Then the
ring licarer, Master Reynolds Smith,
and the dainty little flower girls, Wino-
na Frances Pot, and Noka Bailey, pre-
ceded the bride, who entered on the
arm of her father. She was gowned in
pink satin, pannelled and tiimmed
with flesh gorgette and silver lace.
She wore white satin clippers an d

Venetian veil and carried an
arm bouquet of white rose buds nnd
lillies of the valley. The matron of
honor carried rosesand lillies, while the
other attendants carried sweet peas.

A reception followed as the guests,
relatives of the couple and a few inti-
mate friends viewed the wedding gifts
of silver, linen and crystal. Refresh-
ments of1 brick ice cream and angel
food squares with sweet pea favors
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kim-
brough are both graduatesof the Has-
kell High School, they 'entered Sim
mons University together and gradua
ted together in the class of 192G, Mr.
Kimbrough as president nnd Mis
Mask as secretary of the clats Mr.
Kimbrough was presidentof the Stud
ent's Association and business manager
of the Broncho,, the university annual,
in his senior year; and in his junior
year was captian of the foot-bal- l team.
He received more honors than any
other boy in the university. Bernicc
Mask was a memberof Sigma Eta Phi,
girls Greek letter club. They will re-

side in Midland.
o

The Atlantic has been conquered
again by Americans. The feats of
Lindbergh and Chamberlain ought to
stir Uncle Sam to greater things in
aviation.

CARD OF THANKS
This is to expressour sincere appre-

ciation to our neighbors and friends
who have been so good in renderingus
assistance in the illness of our daugh-
ter. It has been impossible for us to
thank each one of you personally, but
your kindnesswill alwaysbe' remember-
ed and we pray that God will bless
you.

Mr. and Mrs, G. B. Willis.
o
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Selvuood
of

Sleepy
Cat

t

By

FrankH. Spearman

Ccprrigbt br OiarlM Scrlbntr'i Son
WNU Sirvlco.

""T don'j. Ijiiow, Mr. Si'lwood. I don't
think so. I never saw him bi'foro."

"Tell bin)," directed Si'lwood, vexed,
"to come nround In the morning ; I've
worked about fourteen hours today."

The waitress appeared perplexed.
"I told hlni you wouldn't want to be
Interrupted," said In nn earnest
whisper. "Hut It seemed like he wr.i
lu terrible trouble. He "told me to
ask you for (Sod's sake to come out
to see hlni for Just a minute."

Selwood muttered u protest. "Where
is be?" be asked In nn aside.

"At the kitchen door."
The girl thought that Selwood's

keen eyes would liuve burned her up
during the Instant before he spoke
ugulii. "Tell him," he continued In
: low voice, "to :o around to the
front door and sit down on the porch
with bis fuce to the streetunder-stiind- ?

To go nround to the front
door and sit down on the porch with
Ids face to the street," he repeated,
"nnd his back to the door."

The wliltress passed out Into the
kitchen. When she returned she whis-
pered ugulii. "He'8 gone to the front
door, Mr. Selwood."

The talk had nil been going on
around the table, hut Paiduloe's
slinky eyes bud not lost sight of the
low-spoke-n colloquy. "What's
er, John?" he demandedsuspiciously.

"Some strunger outside wnnts to
see me," answered Selwood, rising.
"I'll be right buck."

Pnrduloe, wus on his feet before Sel-

wood had taken a step from the table.
He put up his bear-pa- of a hand
"Hold op, John!" he said definitely,
pushingback hfs chulr. "You don't go

out alone to see no stranger tonight,
'specially not In your recent shape
hold your horses."

The table rose ns one man. There
wus a momentary upset, nnd some
conflict of clnlins ns to who should
uccoinpiiny Selwood. Without passing
on the&o In words, Selwood nodded
to Pnrdaloe, nnd the discussion
censed. The mule boss followed him
In long strides toward tho dining-roo-

door.
Bob Scott, at the tnbk sat close to

tkt 4eor leadlsg Into th dlnlag-rat-M

ttoca the kitchen, Trio other tw rata
nn(J not m , f , ronu whcn
Scott, with his habitual smile o'
apology, rose In perfect silence and
with Incredible celerity slipped out
Into the kitchen uud was out of the
nnck door nnd half way nround to
the front of the hotel In the dark by
the time I'ardaloe hud carefully
drawn every shade In the hotel office
mid beckoned to Selwood to come In
from the hull. He, himself, then
ubpped across the hall Into C'urpy's
prlvnte olllce, mid, throwing up tin
siisli of the window that commanded
tho porch, trained his shotgun on the
outer gloom.

Selwood, Ills revolver In bis le?t
rmnd, threw open the hall door with-
out exposing himself. Seatedon the
porch, his face to the street, sat r.

.'hrge--, loosely built man with his bend
hidden In a dark pull-dow- n cup.

Who are you uud what do you
wnntV" asked Selwood, Inspecting his
caller from behind the hull door nnl
ihromrli the crack of the opening.

"You know me, John," answered
the mull, hoarse and short In utter-
ance. "But I ain't very populnr In
Ihese purls Jtit now."

"What's your name?"
"I'd like to give that to you prlvnte,

'ohn. I'm keeping some under cover."
Something In the cadence of the

words told Selwood that he knew the
mm). A question tliut followed wu
only a precaution, for he felt sure
from the cracked and husky tones
Viit the man wns Itlg Ilitynes.

"Whoever you are, you're well cov-w- d

where you sit," remarked Sel-vco-

with apparent Indifference.
"I know.lt."
"Put up your bunds. Stand up nnd

urn nround here," cnnie the next
order from the ball.

The mil ii did as he wns told. A dis-

appointment awaited Selwood's confi-

dence In his Usually keen ear. The
obichcd, hngguid, uud unshaven feu-Mir-

now turned townid him could
vot be those of the bluff, portly auc-i- ,

'oncer; a hasty glance told him this
could not he 15lg Huynes. The cheeks
were bruised uud swollen, the eyes
wnken In hollow sockets, nnd the
rami's clothing wns In tatters.

Hefore Selwood could speuk, a
voice came from the darkness,uud n
man came forward. "Bob Scott Is nt
the corner of the house, suld the
voice. "It's Rig Hnynes, John," con-

tinued the Indian, low voiced; "he's
aloue."

Selwood stepped from behind the
door out on the porch. He could hard-
ly credit his senses. It wns two days
since he had seen Hnynes; hut those
two days bud aged the mnn ten years.

"What lu (Sod's name hns happened
did our men catch jouV Have you

2d a fight V" Selwood asked.
"Not the kind you mean, John. Give

me a drink, for God's sake, and le'
me sit down Hiid tell the story. 1

rlu'f bad it bite to eat since last
night"

They led him Into the office, helped
him Into the washroom, and Scott
went to the kitchen for strong cof-n-

Big Hnynes drunk four cupful
oefore he, could quit ; then, sitting In
tront of Selwood, who stood with his
viack against the writing table, and
with I'urdaloe nnd the Indian listen-
ing, he spoke.

"We got away from here yesterday
morning O K after you turned buck.
Bob Sturbuck. Meg, and me, and we
made time on the Medicine Bend trail
nil daylight. The going was pretty
bad. especially on Meg. Her horse
picked up a stone and, wept clonic
early In the uiorulnu. nnd that held
us back. Then we figured out nobody
would molest her. alone on the trail,
nor the teamsters wouldn't bother
her none about the horse, for they
nil know ed Meg so we rode her over
;o 'the trail, and Sturbuck and me
made up to meet her at Crawling
Stone creek that night so we part-
ed." Hnynes shook bis lu-u- "Then-wa-s

a game woman, John, If ever
ihere was one "

" 'There was n game woman,
John,'" echoed Selwood, suspicion!!
uud angry. "What do you mean?" He
Htnitcd. "Is Meg dead,M he thundered
at Huynes. "Old Sturbuck kill her?"
ne asked In a rage.

Huynes put up his hand. In all
the' wreck of Ids sorry plight, whut-eve- r

It might be, there was some-Thin-

for the first time, that com-mnnde-d

resjvect. "Let me alone, John
you'll hear It all soon enough.
"She wns there ahead of us at

durk, waiting down by the quick-s'un- d

crossing. We planned to take
the trail when the moon coihe up and
ride all nlghUbut we was plum tuck-

ered, all -- three of us. So Stnrbuck
said we would go up the canyon a
ways and CHinp for the night and rest
up Meg's horse all the next day
that was today and ride nil the next
night that wns tonight.

"When we thought we was up far
nough for to be pretty well hid, we

staked the horses up above, where
thore wns a little grass, and built a
Are down on a ledge' and had supper.
1 cever knowed, no more than a baby,
that Sturbuck and Meg was former
uzan and wife never drempt It. After
supper they told me their story.
Sturbuck suld she'd suved bis life
and they were going to head for the
Panhandle and starttover again. We
didn't talk long. All Meg said was she
wanted ine to know she was Stnr-huck'-u

real wife and she didn't like
to be called Just Meg, but Margaret
Sturbuck.

"Anyway, the two of 'em went to
sleep close to the fire I moved off n
way. I was so blamed done out I

lust couldn't fleop so there I wuf
lying on my back on the rock, think-- .

tag where'd I land next, when 1

began to hear n funny kind of noise
Aad It kept getting louder 'n' loudet
V frnnlar and ftwatar p the em--

inskol texas, iunI.iy June

yon. I lifted up to look, and ther,
uwny up the ennyon, 1 seen a blir
white streak stretched clear ucroi
It, rlgin- from wall to wall, and roar-
ing. I set up and called down to Star-buc- k,

and pointed. 'What's that white--,

thing?' I says.
"lie Jumped like he wus shU.

'WATKIU' he yells. 'Margaret!'
'Cloudburst! (jnlek! for yimr-llf-e!

Grub your saddle, Huynes! Get;
to the horse--! Up! I'pl'

"He grabbed their two saddles. J$
grabbed my saddle, mid we tiiiide..
hard as we could, up the canyon wall.
I'd got maybe ten fe"t when I hennfcs
Meg .seieain she'd fell down. Tins
water was crashing and roaring douiv.
on us like all hell was let loose. Sluw
yelled to Stiirbuek to save himself..
He dropped the saddlesand picked up
Meg and started climbing with her --

and the water trmk us.
"I was maybe twinty feet hlgher-tha-n

Stiirbuek and Meg. If I'd bcert
forty feet It wouMif t have bellied ;

that water wi.s n hundred feet (t'eji.
It picked me up like a. match, und;

"It Picked Me Up Like a Match."--

picked them up. and picked thi-liors- es

up I never knew u thing tUfc,
I cnnie to, on a shelf away down tli.
canyon. I was pounded clean to
pieces. How I eer lived I don't,
know but there I was.

"1 looked careful for signs and kept
calling Sturbuck and .Meg but didn't
luie mi hope much of ever seeing'cuv.
again till I spied something,down tit.
the mouth of the canyon, and pretty
well our In the creek on a gravel
bar. First I thought It wns a big- - --

piece of driftwood; then I thought s

one of the horses. I seen, when
I got cluster. It wasn't. It was Stur-- .
buck and Meg.

"I waded a ways out Into the creek
and got pretty near the sandbar to
see If either of 'em was alive. Meg's
skirt must 'u' caught in a snag on
the bar, and that held 'em there when
the water went down. There they-were-,

lying on the up side of the bar.
with their arms tight round each-othe- r

and their beads part under-
water Starbuck's head was dean
under witter."

Hnyneswiped his foreheadwith
of his grimy hand. "I waded,

back ashore and kept on down tir&
wash till 1 got to the main crossing,
und set down there to wait for help.
Inside an hour a couple o' your
wugotis come along, headln west. X

told the boys the story Jos' V 'twns.
They'd heard about the trouble at
Sleepy ('at but" didn't know nothing
about It. They agreedto help me. Wo
unloaded mo--t of the hay on onj
wagon and drove the wagon up the
creek, close as we could to where--

they lay. We waded out and one of
the boys took uholt of their feet, and
the other one nnd I took their should-
ers together, so we got 'em out to
the wagon the way they Iny, V got-'e-

Into the wagon. So, John well
here we are."

Hollow-eyed- , he said no more--,

Selwood, nfter a moment's silence,,
spoke to Scott. "I guess everybody's
out of the kitchen," he said. "Get;
hold of Bull ami tell him to cook-som-e

supper for Hnynes nnd hunt up,
n bed for him." He turned back t
Hnynes. "Where are they?"

"John, we laid 'em down nt thv
baru In the harness-roo- them
wn'n't no other place, V I Jus plum
didn't know whut to do with 'cm till
1 seen you. If you don't think lt'a.
right"

He hesitated. Selwood finished tho
sentence. "It's nil right," he said, rts
Ing. As he started toward the dining,
room. I'urdaloe laid n heavy hand on,
his shoulder. And be looked down at
hlni with seriouseyes. "John," he said;
solemnly, "remember what the cards
said Saturday night at Calabasas?
We couldn't figure out Just how It waa
coming, could we? But the old deck
didn't He; death was In It that night,
sure enough, wasn't It?"

Selwood stepped Into the hall, to
find Christie, wide-eye- at the open
door. She caught his hunds. "When
I enme downstairs they told me you
had been called from the table. I
was frightened nnd I ran nut to see
where you were," she whispered. "I
heard that terrible story! John, whafe
ahnll we do?"

They called Ourpy, and while Pais
daloe told the story to the merrymuk.
ri, Selwood and Christie told th.

WWi .
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Wc i a!' -r At 1 dcl'vcr all shoe work
amounting to 50c Phone M3. Klce-tri-e

Shoe ami Tp Shop tic

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class nb

ntracts of lnncl titles on the day we get
your order or as soon at the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as

soon as possible,
tfc. SANDERS WILSON

W ATC 1 1 ES i I. Oi K S RE PA 1 R K D

At Pippin Filling Station. Drive out.
bring vour work and save more than
half. 20 years at the bench, all repair-i-n

guaranteed ltp

FOR SALE-S- ix Hives of Italian
Bee and some supplies Price $33 00.

D, E. Varbrough, Rule, Texas. 2tp.

LOST-Chil- d's gold band bracelet,
with the letters "B. S." engraved on
inside Finder please return to this
office lc- -

FOR SALE The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and located one mile
northeastof town. Y. W. Johnson, tf

SEWING WANTED At Davis
EconomyStore Mrs. J. G. Maples, tfc

LOST OR STRAYED One motley
faced steer earling freh brand on hip
Finder please notify W S Pogue. 2tp

FOR RENT 1 three room furnished
apartment and 1 two- room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt, Haskell,
Texas. tfc.

SEE BETTY JOYCE--At Fonts
Mitchell's next week.

THE CASH GETS MY FARM
Kate Snvder. ltp.

Choice residence lot. east front, near
North Ward school Good vineyard
and orchard, with water p ped over pro
pcrty. Cement walk and curb. Size
GOxHO feet. Priced at SG.50 for a short
time only. See me at once. Harrv
Wheeler.' tfc.

For service and quality call C33

Electric Shoe and Top Shop tfc

KASCH COTTON SEED-F- or Sale,
also some Half and Half, both priced
at $1.00 per bu-he- l. near Foster school
house Geo Be-- t Gp

For service and quality call KKi

Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc

FOR SALE Good secondhandFord
Truck will sell at a bargain. T. J
Sims. tfc.

FOR SALE Russdl Big Boll "ot-io-

Seed, made bale to the acre last
year, and has extra long staple, which
brought a lc premium SI 00 per bush-
el. J W. Gammill, 1 - miles north-
west of town.

BETTY JOYCE Will be here next
veek. Pouts & Mitchell.

FRED R. WIIITAKER SECOND
HAND STORE North of Laundry
Trill Juty and sell all kinds of second
hand furniture, will do repair work, all
work guaranteed.C. S. Owens Mgr. tf lp

Come to see me. We buy all the
cream we can get. Swift & Co. makes
the price, but we will give best test
the Babck tester will give Bring me
your cream and eggs. M. A. Clifton.

FOR SALE A few bushels of big
Wild Goose Plums and Grapes T. G.
Canny. O'Brien, Texas.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS-E- RS

ZIP Parasite Remover used in
the drinking water rids poultry of
Blue Bugs. Lice, Fleas and all other
instcts Sold and . Guaranteed by
Reid's Drug Store 2i5t lp

DO YOU KNOW-Bett- v Joyce?
Watch tor her next week Fouts &

"AE'wfcetr

FOR SxLE Two good high grade
1ne milk cows with young calves,
coks lotir years old. priced reasonable,
abo a registered w-n- v two year old
with heifer calf, he is giving four gal- -

, Ions ot' weighed milk a day and is the
best one I ever raised. She took first

riyj at Haskell fair last vear J M
Woodson two miles north east of Has--

1 fcH 2tc.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
THE PLAINVIEW COMMUNITY

Miss Marv Edna Friell of Stamford
is visiting her brother Mr. and Mrs
J. U Frizell Jr , this week

Several from the plamview commu-
nity attended theice cream supperat
jMcCorineU Friday night.

Mrs Nolner of Haskell spent Sunday
with her daughter Mrs. S T Moody

Mr. and Mrs. Bland of Stamford
sjient Sundav with Mr and Mis J. II.
ChapmanSundav.

Entertains With Tacky Party
.Mr. and Mrs E J. Barb of the Plain-vie-

community entertained a large
rrowd of people, both young and old.
Thursday night with a "tacky'' party
at the Plainview school house. All of
the girls and part of the boys came
nresseaiacy .miss uottie Hanson
was awarded a paper of pins as first
prize fo rthe girls and Mr. J. U Friell
Jr, was awarded a top as first prize
for the boys. Several games were end-joye- d

and at a late hour the large
crowd of people departed hoping there
would be another one there soon.

Citation on Application for Probate
of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or nnv Constable of

Haskell I ountv Greeting
You are herebycommandedto cause

to be published each week for a period
if ten davs before the return day here-- f

m a newspaperof gpneral circula-
tion which ha been continuously and
regul.irlv published for a period of not
less than one year in said Haskell
i 'ountv, a copv of the following notice

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the Es-

tate of R. M. Smith Deceased. Mrs. S.
E Smith has filed in the County Court
of Haskell County, an application for
the Probateof the last Will and Testa
ment of said R M Smith Deceased,
filed with said application, and for
Letters Testamentary which will be
hearl at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the first Monday in
July A. D. 1927, the same being the
Ith day of July A D. 1927 at the Court
tIoue thereof, in Haskell, Texas, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest
aid application, should they desire to

do so

, Herein Fail Not. but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
nest term thereof this Writ, with your
returin thereon, showing how you have
"ecuted the same

Givin under mv hand and the seal of
aid Court, at office in Haskell, Texas,

this the 13th dav of June A. D. 1927.
Emory Menefec, Clerk,

ounty Court, Haskell County, Texas.

USED OIL STOVES-Pric-ed from
$7 50 to $15 00 West TexasUtilities Co

o
Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate

The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.
Notice is herebygiven that by virtue

of a certain Alias Execution issued out
of the Honorable Justice Court of
Precinct No. 1 Wichita Countv. on the
Cth day of May 1927 by O. L.Gibbs, J.
P. of said Justice Court for the sum of
$176 75 One Hundred Seventy Six

and 75100 Dollars, with interest from
March Hth. A D. 1927 at 6 per cent per
annum, and costs of suit, under a cer-
tain Judgement, in favor of National
Suretv Companv. a Corporation in a
certain cause in said Court, No. 2S51

and styled National Surety Company,
a Corporationvs Mrs. Mary Powell and
placed in my hands for service, I, J.
c. Tirnbow, as Sheriff of Haskell Coun-
tv. Texas, did on the 27 day of May
1927, levy on certain Real Estate,situa-
ted in Haskell, County. Texas, describ-
ed as follows, to-wi- twenty acres the
north west part of 220 acre tract of
land wned by Mrs. Mary Powell. 20

-- es out of the N. W Part. Abst. No.
353 Cert No 2707-2S9- Sur No. 119, A
Richie Grantee,and levied upon as the
pr ierty of Mrs Mary Powell and that
on the first Tuesday in Julv. 1927. the
same being the ."ith day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
Countv. in the city of Haskell Texas,
Iwtween the hours of 10 a. m. and
1 p m by virtue of said levy and

-- aid Alias Execution, I will sell said
above described Real Estate at public
endue, for cash, to the highest bidder,

as the propertv of said Mrs. Mary Pow-
ell.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-
lish language, one a week for three con-
secutive weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale in the Haskell Free
Pressa newspaperpublishedin Haskell
County,

Witness my hand, this 20th dav of
May 1927.

Itc. J C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell. County, Texas.

o
USED OIL STOVES-Pri- ced from

$7.50 to $15 00. West Texas Utilities Co.
o

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
In the Commissioners Court of Has

kell Countv, Texas
On this the 30th dav of May, A. D.

1927 the Commissioners' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, convened in special
'cssion, at the regular meeting place
thereof in the Courthouse at Haskell,
Texas, all members of the Court,
to-wi- t :

Jesse G. Foster, County Judge; J. S.
Abarnatha. Commissioner of Pre. No.
I , R. B. Guess, Commissioner of Pre.
No 2, T C Gordon, Commissioner of
Pre No. 3, L. C. Philips, Commissioner
of Pre. No. 1; being present,and among
other proceedings had by said court
was the following:

There came on to be heard and con-
sidered the petition of J. II. Cooper,
and 371 other persons, praying that an
election be ordered in said Haskell
County, for the purpose of determining
the following proposition;

Whether or not the bonds of said
County shall be issued in the sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand
tl,500.000 00) Dollars, for the purpose

of the purchaseof district roads and
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,grav-
eled or paved roads and turnpikes or in
aid thereof, throughout such County,
and whetheror not a tax-shal- l be levied
upon the property of said County, sub-
ject to taxation, for the purpose of
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-

demption thereof at maturity; and,
Jt appealing to the ( ourt that said

petition in signed by two hundred and
fifty residentproperty taxpaying voters
of said Haskell County; and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not exceed one-fourt- of the assess-
ed valuation of the real property of
Kiid Haikell County, and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the following road district in Has-
kell County, Texas, has heretofore is- -

I sued road bonds under the provisions
oi Chapter 2, Title IS. Kevised Civil
Statutes of lYxas, 1911, as follows!

Road District No 1 : Bonds originally
issued to the amount of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand ($150,00000) Dol
lars, dated the1st day of Novcmlwr, A.
D. 101S, numbered consecutively frum
oi.. Ml tu one hundredand fiftv (150)
i"eli"ive, of the denomination of
SI 00ft 001 each, aggregatingthe sum of

S..;0.00000 due i u.t payable serially as
folio as, to-v.i- SjOOO.CO on the 1st dav
of March A D 120, and $5,000.00 on
the 1st day of March, of each and every
year theteafter up to and including the
year 1913, and $10-0- 00 on the 1st day
of March during the years 1911 to WIS
both inclusive; and bearing interest at
the rate of five (5) per centum ier
annum, interest payablesemiannually;
of which amount of said issueof bonds
there is now outstanding and unpaid
bonds numbered 11 to l."0, both inclu-
sive, of the denomination of 31000 00
aggregating the sum of One Hundred
and ten Thousand ($110.000 00) Dollars.

It is therefore considered and order-
ed by the court that an election be
held in said Haskell County on the
Gth day of August. A. D. 1927. which is
not less than thirty days from the
date of this order, at which election
the following propositionsshall be sub-
mitted;

Whether or not the bondsof Haskell
County, Texds shall be issued by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand ($1,500,000.00.) Dollars, for
the purpose of the purchaseof district
roads and the further construction,
maintenanceand operation of macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, throughout
such County, as follows;

FIRST; Bonds aggregatingthe sum
of One Hundred and Ten Thousand
($110,000.00) Dollars, to be issued for
the purpose of the purchaseof district
roads in said County, and which bonds
shall have the same dates of maturity,
bear the same rate of interest, and
have similar options of payment as the
bonds heretofore issued and now out-
standing against Road District No. 1

of Haskell County, Texas; and
SECOND; Bonds aggregating the

sum of One Million Three Hundred and
Ninety Thousand ($1,390,00000), Dol-
lars, to be issued for the purpose of
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,gravel-
ed or paved roads and turnpikes, or in
aid thereof, throughout, such County,
and maturing at such times as may be
fixed by the Commissioners' Court of
said County, serially or otherwise, not
to exceed forty years from the date of
taid bonds, and bear not more than
five per cent interest per annum, and

THIRD: Out of the said sum of
$1.390.00000, the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas, hereby pro-
pose and agree to set aside for the pur-
pose of building lateral roads, the ap-
proximate amounts to the following
three precincts, as hereinafter set out,
the said amounts to be computed ac-
curately according to the taxable val-
ues of said precincts as shown by the
tax rolls for the year of 1927:
Commissioners' Precinct No. 2 the sum
of $73,000.00; Commissioners' Precinct
No. 3, the sum of $18,00000; Commis-
sioners, Precinct No. 4, the sum of $58-0000-

. And. whether or not a tax shall be
levied upon the property of said Coun-
ty, subject to taxation, for the purpose
of paying the interest on said bonds
and to provide a sinking fund for the
redemptionthereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held under
the provisions of Chapter 3, Title 22,
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas 1925.

All persons who arc legally quali-
fied voters of this State and of this
County, and who are residentproperty
taxpayers in this County, shall be en-

titled to vote at said election, and all
voters desiring to support the proposi-
tion to issue the bonds shall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballots the
wot ds ;

"For the issuance of bonds and the
levying of the tax in payment there-
of."

And those opposed to the proposition
to issue the bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words;

"Against the issuance of bonds and
the levying of the tax in pavment
thereof."

The polling places and presiding
of said election shall be, respect-

ively as follows:
At the regular voting places in said

County, to-wi- In the District Court
room of the Courthouse, in the City of
Haskell in voting Precinct No. 1, with
O. E. Patterson,as presiding officer.

At the Sheriff's Office in the north-
east ?rr.er of the Courthouse in the
City of Haskell, in voting precinct No
2, with R. C. Montgomery as presiding
officer.

At the District Clerk's office in the
southeastcorner of the Courthouse, in
the city of Haskell, in Voting precinct
No. 3, with L. D. Ratliff as presiding of-
ficer.

At the Justice of the Peace office in
the southwestcorner of the Courthouse
in the City of Haskell, in voting Pre-
cinct No. J, with D. T. Dotson as pre-sidin- g

officer.
At the City Hall in Rule, in the town

of Rule, in voting precinct No. 5
with W. D Payne as presiding officer.

At RochesterHigh School building
in the town of Rochester, in voting pre-cin-

No. 0, with J. E. Mansell as pre- -

siding oiticer.
At the Woodmen Hall, in the town

of O'Brien, in voting precinct No. 7,
with A. II Laduke as presiding officer.

m tne juu ncnooi house, in the town
of Jud, in voting precinct No. 8, with
A. J. Lett as presiding officer.

At the Cliff School house in voting
precinct No. 9 with J. A. Coates as
presiding officer.

At-th- e WVinert School building, in

the town of Welncrt in V'tl"K I'rccln-c- t

No. 10 with H. U.i.rt aj p csiding
officer.

At the Brushv S h .'ln e in Vot

ing Precinct No. 11 with l T Jones
as presiding officer

At the Cottonw. Svhoolhoifc in
Voting Precinct N. -' with L. L

Chainl-ctlai- as pre ing officer.
At lrbv Schoolh c m the ham'it

of Jim Hogg, in mg Precinct No

13, with Karl Atclu-- as presiding o.

ficer.
At the Howard ., hoolhouc. in ot

ing Precinct Xo. II with Sid Medford.
as presiding officer

At the Pleasant lb School house in

the hamlet of Cobb m voting prmnct
No l.i. with G. V as presiding
officer.

At the McConm' Sihoolhouc in

Voting Precinct N. 10 with W E

Bunkley as presidir ,' oflicer.
At the Sagertons hoolhouc m the

town of Sagerton, in Voting Precinct
No. 17, with F. PiUv as Presiding Of

ficer.
At the Joe Bam Schoolhouse in

Voting Precinct N. IS with W T

Overby as Presiding Ofticer
At the Tanner Pa : t Schoolhouse in

Voting Precinct N 10. with C. II
Spurlin as presidim: otficer.

At the Bunker llni School house in
Voting Precinct N- 20 with E. I
Chatwell as presidu g officer.

At the Post Sell "'.houc in Voting
Precinct No. 21, with II C Adams as
presiding officer.

The manner of 1 ding said election
shall be governed1 the General Laws
of the State of Texas regulating general
elections when not m - inflict with the
provisions of the Statutes hereinabove
referred to.

Notice of said elei t n shall be given
by publication of a ipv of this order
in the Haskell Free Press a newspaper
published in the County, for four suc-

cessive weeks before the date of said
election, and in addition thereto, there
shall be posted other copies of this or-

der at threepublic p.aeesm the County
one of which shall be at the Courthouse
door, for three weeks prior to the date
fixed for said electini.

The County Judge is hereby direc-
ted to cause said n tves to be publish-
ed and posted as hereinabove diiected
and further orders are reserved until
the returns of said e.ection are made
by the duly authorized election offi-

cers and received bv this Court.
Jesse G. Foster, unty Judge, Has-

kell County, Texas
J. S. Abarnatha i nmmissioner of

Precinct No. 1.
R. B. Guess, C n missioncr of Pre-

cinct No. 2.
Clyde Gordon, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 3.
L. C. Philips, Ci'iumissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 4.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The State of Tei-Count- y

of Haskell
By virtue of an execution issuedout

of the Honorable District Court nf
Haskell County, on the 3rd day of
June, 102. by the Clerk thereof, in the
case of S. W Scott et al versus R. C.
McCullough et al. No. 3S01 and to me,
as Sheriff directed and delivered, I will
preceed to sell for cash, within the
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Sales, on the First Tuesday in July,
1927, it being the 5th day of said month
before the Court House door of said
Haskell Countv. in the town of Hn.
kell the following described property,
town: m acresot lanrl in the A. Hous-
ton Survey No. 144, described by metes
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Original S. E corner
of Survey lit.

Thence West 718 vis. to S. E. corner
of the SO acre tract in S. W. corner of
said Section 111 owned by S. W Scott;

Thence North with E. B. line of said
Scott SO acre 029 vrs. to stake for cor-
ner;

Thence East 718 vrs. to stake for
corner in Original E. B. Line of this
Survey;

Thence Srmt' with the E. B line of
this Survey 02 vrs. to place of begin
ning.

Levied or. a the property of R. C
McCullough ar, thoUnknown Heirs of
R. C. Mc'ii ,.i;h. Deed, to sntisfv a
judgment atr.c nting to $100 in favor
of Jas. P. Kim urd, and costs of suit.

luven under mv hand, this 4th dav nf
June, 1927

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff
o

Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
Notice is hereby given that by vir-tu- e

of a certain execution issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County. Texas, on the 11th day of
May A D 1927. by Estelle Tennvson
Lee, Clerk of said district court of Has-
kell County Texas, for the sum of One
Thousand. Eight Hundred. Fortv One
and 25100 (S1SU.25) Dollars, with

thereon from the 5th day of April
A. D. 1927. at the rate of 0 ier cent per
annum, together.with $51.10, costs of
suit, under a judgment in favor of E
K. Atwood and Ernest Slavton andagainstE. M ( arney and T. G Carney
m cause No 37S0 on the docket of said
court and mvImI E. M. Carney, et virvs, h. I, Looriey. et al, said judgment
Tn TIL0" the 14th day of December,

JOJd, and placed on my hands for
service I, J ( Turnbow as sheriff of
Haskell County. Texas, did on the 4thday of June.A D, 1927, levy on certain
real estatesituated in Haskell County
Texas, described as follows, to wit:Being South nnfl.Vi.ilf nf ,..: -
8, Block No 11 of the II. & T. C. Ry
Co. land or survey, and being about 337
"sim, jiiure or less.

And said property was levied upon
by me as the property of said E. M.
Carneyand T. G. Carney, and that on
the First Tuesday in July, A. D. 1927
same being the 5th "day of July, A. D

1. t.-- n lm ImirS Of 10 o'clock,
111. I IJUvi - , ,

a in and I oi isk y m en sail im

and date, at the Ciurt lou e door of

., id ,unt "f Ha kell in the town of

Ila-,k.- Tcx.s, I will offer for sals ...id

ill at public aiuti-'i- i for cash, nil the

right, title and interest of the said h.

M. Carnev and T G Carney, or cither
of them ii. and to s.u.l property above

SEx

described to the highest bidder as the
property oi sam r. u. uuicy uuu i. u.
t arney in satisfaction of said sums of

in ucy above mentioned, said sale to
k made by me by virtue of said levy

and said judgment and execution,
And in compliance with law, I give

notiie by publication in the English
Language, once a week for three con
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8 FastMotorcycleRaces
Champion(Rural Murray) Motor-

cycle will be seenin contestandmany
otherspeedchampions.

2:30 P. M.
HASKELL COUNTY FAIR TRAGI

HASKELL, TEXAS
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KeepCool KeepAlive
Out-of-doo- rs it's hot, inside

cool thanks the Wes-tinghouseF- an.

thetouch
button,everybody'scool,

freshand invigorated.
And what likable breeze-produc-er

the Westinghouse

4
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World's
rider

Klclurd

Fan is. Artistically fash-
ioned,richly finished,powe-
rful, andsoquiet while oper-
ating! Durable too it lasts
for ageneration. Drop in for
ademonstration Many styles
andsizes;pricedright.
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ioneer Stories
By R. E. anerrui

...i. ainrv

l?2 the funeral of my
U'nd . I hn.l little time

for such
!rcp.-rccoi-

have preceded
utio-.1.- ....I, ,y own

iMep"f... , ne beautiful
U-M- rr. U. Taylor
fr.LnnS.utlnNestern
(. f"".. i. ..i, ninirnzinc

fo!Sff!s, credit to
? ,' This 'he story:

rl,a' ... . iniiiL' the
,ther,lra. Gov

Hamomm t to color-SfSJ.n- n

U 0 Low
nhtamc ' unatnnnous

r? Iloue. ha c the

X .Pnntf ' e

" " "v "
HSfpducinir IK' " of lhc

K1.nh.spullrl-- 1 lectures
IHteaourul and whins nl- -

. ... ,r Mc fntn IV!
orf ... . nn, of the last

fXlofdark.c He had
r ...i ftv c.irs. When
iFa.c.Df'7.::,;,i. .nether
LthJiineoiicii v "V,
,y

brother, to ms mctunK. i...

i

mum-

had never learned the art of rcndiiiL'
Hut many n time I have seen him rue
in the pulpit and say, Mr coiiKerhaslnin

ou will find my text sonicwluir 'tu.tthe lids of de Hiblc, whar it reads 'Von
must be born aain and n And
he would then be found warm up to
his theme till he plunged out far d

the ratiocination of man. Dunnu
the last twenty years of his life he
made .sight draft's upon iny treasury
and wnrdrobe, just as thousandsof old
time darkies still make drafts upon
former masters in the South, and thev
are always honored When confederate
Uncle Rufus was a Democrat When'
my-broth- was a candidate he wax a
Republican. When we were candidates
against eachother he was neutral The
old man came out one evening and s.--

in the twilight under the trees and our
minds wandered back together to the
happy days of the past when he was a
slave and I was a barefooted boy He-
reviewed many a ghost storv he uslto tell us in the firelight on the hearth
stone of his cabin in the happy days
of long ago. And there was many a
joke and jest and merry peal of laugh
ter. Hut as the shadows thickened
around us the old darky grew enous
Ho spoke tenderly of my father and
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE JUD COMMUNITY

We sure had a fin- - , , , s,lnri,v
mght and the wind was ohfiv (or
two or three days We .,u h.uc had
our share of sand st,r,n.

The health m our e mimm tv IS fin'-a- t
this writing

'Ihe annual singing rnmcntion will
meet here next Sund.n and cerbodvhas an invitation to come and help out
in the singing The annua! smging has
been in progress for a number of tars
and the convention meets with useer Ith Sunday m lune

Hro Hubbard nf Hamlin filled his
regular .ippointments here Saturday
night and Sunday

Mrs Hille-r- Ik'ene and Inldren. Per-t-- v

and iJoxle of Wichita Talis visited
her sister Mr and Mrs G '1 McVabb
ef this community last week

Mi Heme West spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her friend Miss
Loreiie Hamilton of near Rule

Mrs W. Turmpseed f memphis
isitccl her parents Mr and Mrs J H

Swmne lat week returning to her
h me Wednesday

1 M Iev and wife spt'nt last week
fid with their daughterMrs Hun Hall
and tamih of Amherst

We arc sorry to report that Mrs J R
i hen.iult ot this communit had a
tk jj. last Thursrlax e veiling from
her daughterMrs Wi,l Uel't f Rule
th.it her little uu was lud' hurt and
the were rushing him ti the Stamford
Sanitarium We hox to hrar he is
better and will soon be home

Mi-- s Hertie I.ee Mi PonaM Hills
bun is visiting her cousin Miss Pearl
It v of this place

The Jud Sundav o - progressing
ruelv with a large attendance everv
Sunday We :tart Minday school at
1(1 30 and everybodv come

(irn sun Tate and wife of Pl.iinvievv
Texas are visiting O W Tate and
family.

Harnest McXabb left for Wichita
Palls last Thursdav win re he will work
for a while

Jessie i ogburn made a business trip
to Haskell one dav last week

J F Jones if Abilene visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs W L Ray last
Thursdav

Mrs Sesel Swmnev of Memphis re-

turned to her home last Wednesday

YouSaveHereon
EveryPurchase
Through our affiliation with the Ben Franklin Leaeue of RetaiL Stores we are able

to offer our customersbargain offerings impossible for the average retail store, due to tne
tremendous buying power of the League.

With this fact in mind, we urge you to watch for our specials each week in our
thisthroughand windows, and avail yourself of the savings mate possible

order toinmerchandiseRemember,too, that we do not offer cheap shoddy
quote you low prices. A visit to our storei will convince you.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Oil Floor Mop, a 50c value for only 25c
Gray EnamelWash Basin,first quality, 12 1-2- x3

inches ..' 15c
LadiesRayonBtioomers,assortedshades,colors .... 69c

"Deuce0' Deur" Talcum, 1-- 2 lb. tin IUC

ColoredGlassIce Tea Pitchers,66 ounce .. . &c
Men's Full Cut Good GradeOveralls, perpan wc
Ladies RubberGloves,good quality, live rubber,
Pair uc
Ladies FancyTrimmed HouseSlippers, Roseand
Turquoise ?
StainlessSteelParingKnife, abargainat . m
Cotton Chopping Hoes,good valuesat 69c and9Se

Ladies Outdoor Straw Hats, fancy silk tnnge J9c
Always remember your money goes iurtnei

Fouts & Mitchell Variety Store
West Side Square
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"fur three ucfk visit Mi her parentsMr and Mrs. A I'. U t f , ,
inunity

s.ili," Ju,nUn f ' H,,,ier York
Tuesday mght w , Mi,s Nr(,

Sonnemakcrof the Cor.nth co.nmumtyIhc party at the h m, of Mr andMrs L M. s W.,nedav nightns wel attended. svn
Jute and rook.Springy, .. thJZhaving a fn . , 1P

Mr v.nner and fan,, ( Ari01W
Jilted parents Mr. a. I M n

innev of this place ' t wtek
R..I 2 .K".rr "la(le n ''" '""sv 'tr'P t0

Ringing was well a- -

Jv mght Let's all g niiZMPgmg
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CARD OF THANKS
We take this meansof thankini; our

kind friends and neighbors for their
kindness shown us through the illness
and death of our dear husband and
brother When vou have such trials
may vou have the attention that we
had. May God's richest blessing rest
upon each and everyoneof you is our
sincere prayer.

Mrs. A L. Lancasterand Children.

Mrs Sam A Rolrts and children
are in Pctrnli.i and Byers this vsee'k vis-
iting relativesand friends,

o

L'SRIl OIL STOVES Priced from
87 50 to S15 00 West TexasUtilities o
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5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1920. This is a net saving of

$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. II. Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Dank. Caoital Stock $0,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

f Rule National Farm Loan Assn , Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1.,000,000

-- - - m. . a ,

OLLIER BROTHER
GROCERY

-- --

Here'sa to savethat extra money

find so oneof thesedays. high

at that give you a real

to keepwithin your

at

1 31

Si
Phone198 FreeDelivery

chance you'll

handy Specially

gradeGroceries prices

chance budget.

READ THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

These Prices Flour andMeal for
Friday andSaturdayOnly

FLOURglMair."! $1--98
MEAL 24 lb. Sack . .69c
Compound8JLhL $1.12

ornFlakes'palkaTec
TomatoesNo.2 Can

Old Dutch3 Cans
Cleanserfor . .

Special Sunday
Dinner the

ELKS
I CAFE
II Each Sunday!

LOANS

McCANDLESS,

on

60c Special SundayDinner 60c
Choice of Meats

Sirloin Tips. Raked Young Hen, Fried Chicken

Vegetables

. -- iJreamedCarrots, Lyonaise Potatoes,Frenh Turnips, Freshv.Okra
torn on the

Salads
Frozen Sherbcrt Salad,

cob

Lettuce Salad

Desserts
Fresh Peaches in Cream

To Reserve Table, PhoneNo. 2.
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Masks
Self-Servi- ng

Store
I have remodeled

my store into a
"Self-Servin- g

Store." You may
wait on yourself or
be waited on either.
Don't forget that
we carry a nice line
of FreshMeats.

This Saturday I
will have a nice line
of Vegetables.

Get my prices be-

fore buying your
bill.

Yours for business

fl 6 S3 Si fiS

m
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THE PROPER SPIRIT
There n spirit of uptomism in the

aureus of West Texas that is not
found eUcwhere and cspenallv in the
people of Haskell cuiintv. They are no
(1 ubt the tno-s-t cour.iKeous and enter
prisniK in all the .world tt tuicht be
that thev often meet adversities and
struct . that they take n delight In

oiu nunc
The fannersare hardest hit thi vcar

tiecame of weather conditions The
rains continued until late sprinp, and

, the drv periods between showerswere
erv short. Then a drouth came along

which continued for quite awhile and
I made planting with the hope of a good
j stand of the various row crops uncer

i

tain. Out when the drouth was finaHv
broken by the fall of rain, the hail, the
wind and sand played havoc with
many crops over the county Hut the
sturdv progressive farmersof this great
section of the west aie undounted.
When the sun cameout and the ground
dried sufficiently hundreds of planters
were put into action andalready can
be seen from many fields good stands
of feed and cotton and in two or three
weeks the trouble will be forgotton
and the growing crops'will le the pride
of every Haskell County Farmer.

The West TexasCitizen is not a quit-er- .

He is the most resourcefuL He can
stagea quicker eomeb;!cWhan is ever
dreamed, which maVes him the most
progressive of all the land. It is the
pleasure of the writer to personally
know a number of men who are enga-
ged in farming who no matter what
comes never speakone word of pesimis-ti- c

uterances, they always have a word
of cheer, a word of consolation based
upon their implicit faith in the greatest
country under the sun (West Texas).
Is it not worth while to cast your lot
among such a great army of the true
and tried, where the fellow who looks
on the dark side of things finds himself
speaking to the passing winds, and his
tones are lost amid the onrsh of

progression.

Tex Richard has announced that
Dempsev will fight Sharkey next
month. Now if Dempsev licks Shar-ke-v

and beatsTunny, how will Tex ex-
plain that affair last-sum- at the
Sisqui stadium

A SPLENDID FEELDiG
That tired, half-sic- k, discouraged

causedby a torpid liver and consti--

pated bowels can bo gottcn rid of with
'

f
Eurpnaing promptness dv using lierbine.
You feel its beneficial effect with the first
doseas its purifying and regulating effect
is thorough nnu complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but it im-

parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Prico COc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

p&KaKza

XM' ftSl ISPI

i

I'SKIl OIL STOVKS-Pri- Mil from
J7tM) to $1500 West Texas Utilities Co.

o- -

The popular reformer is one who can
make the world better without making
it less interesting.

SICKIT, PEEVISH CHILDREN
C'u'.Mrcn (.utteringfrom intestinal worms

vro rrosi, restless and unhealthy. There
.ue Giber oymptoms, however. If tho
''I." is pah, lies dark rings under tho
eyes, bau brctth and takca no interest in
play, it is ulmojt ft certainty that worms
arc eating away its vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor wormshWhile's CreamVermi-
fuge. It is positive destruction to tho
vronn3 but harmless to tho child. Price
35c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

Star ParasiteRemover

er.r.i"

Clwti in water or Fd
rldi chlekrai snd turkey of
lntiiillnl worm, dliue
parltea, kKod-uek!n- a Lie.
Mltro. t'lcL, BIuu Duct:

'.Mr hmlth, redueet
dlV.. Increase, res pm
rinrtlon. Kirrt r,atch tetter
with Mirrer youne ehlcl"

OATES DRUG STORE

FRYERS
Have some more

nice crate fattened
fryers for sale.
Phone418.

W. P. TRICE
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"My health Iv.d been poor
for ton years, bcro I took
Cardui," sayB ?irJ Anna
Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. "I
wao lifeless and 'no account.
I dragged around day after
day, ovary inovo an effort,
and never foellng tho joy of
being welL

"At times, I had a dreadful
acho acrossmy back, and my
sides hurt me. I worried
along, sometimeshardly able
to leave my bed, but tho de-

mands of a" growing family
had to bo attended to; so I
would get up, do what was
absolutely nocossary, and
then lie down again.

"One day, someonosuggest-
ed Cardui to me. I took it
for several months, and all
the time I was growing
strongor, and less nervous.
My aches andpains finally
disappeared.

"That was two years ago.
My improvement has been
permnncnt. Tho good health,
which followed tho taking of
Cardui, is still with me, so I
do not hesitateto recommend
it to my mends."

TAKE CAttDUl

Announcement!
STORY'S STUDIO hasmoved into its

beautifulnew Quarters,2nd floor, Hamil-

ton Building, Wichita Falls, Texas.

WHEN IN WICHITA PAY US A VISIT.

I
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Disappeared
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For This Week Only!
t LUinpcic oi vi &v,.v, vv iv -- uuuuu YVnft

oiven freewith eachsetor riretone Balloon Tires a

Tubespurchased this SpecialSale,

5 29x4.40 FirestoneGum-Dippe- d Tires .' $$7,50

5 29x4.40 Firestonewelded Balloon Tubes . .. 18,75
1 29x4.40 GenuineFord Rim for thesparetire Uo

$87T5

We will also allow you for your old tires, tubes and
wheelsa trade in value regardlessof condition the
amount of '

$12.75
balanceto pay us, thesmallamountof $75.00

And we furnish you FREE a new complete set of Genuir
Ford Wheels compeltely installed.

Now is a good time to make thechangeoverfrom high pre!
f-- fi'vae if vnn rn n nf. Vinvp fhom rm vnnv nn 1

We havemadearrangementsto handlethis for you on tl
monuiliy paymentjJiciii tuiu a nuautcwinpau ix you ao M
have the ready cash at the presenttime.

- mi 1 1 1 J TilitemeniDei, iiicbtj vvueeis, ctnu tires aim tuDes areall nev

The Tires and Tubes arenot secondhandor old stock. Fird
stoneTires are all Gum-Dippe-d, a processthat only Firestori
usesin themanufactureof tires. Get a settodayand ride in rea

COI11J.U1t. .

Ha

'25&giiEEffi2ig2&&SZ5m2i

skell Motor Co
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Salesand Service

Eight FastSelling Days-Frid-ay June24 to Sat. July 2

We MUST Sell Our Spring andSummerGoods!
This businessis only 1 0 monthsold, we havenoold stock,everything is freshandseasonable.

Our policy will beneverto carry over merchandisefrom oneseason toanotherand in keepingwith
this policy we intend to cleanup ourentirestockof springandsummergoods regardless of profit
ProfitSaVC beenentirely forgotten!Take advantageof this opportunity andbuy all of this
Merchandiseyouwill needfor thenextsummermonthsfor you will neverhavesucha chanceoffer-
edto youagain.

We arenot quotingpricesor sendingout pricecircularsbutwe invite you to comein andseefor
yourself. Every thing will be in plain figures. You be your own judge. You will not be
askedto buy but if you don'tbuy you will surelyregretit for manydaysto come. Comeandbring
your friendsto -

Davis EconomyStore
Low PriceLeaders

4V

during

Leaving

folks

marked

8 Days Only! REMEMBER THE DATES-Ju-ne 24 to July 2- -8 Daytonly!
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